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WEATHER
Wrm thU afternoon, mild

temperature tonight.

July SO UP
Petroleum Coordinator Ickcs said
today that tho oil industry has un-

covered capacity for production of
206,900 ton annually of butadiene.

Ickes said this would make pos-

sible the'output of 240,000to 250,000

tons of synthetic rubber annually
over and abovo presentlyprojected
rubber programs.

"It's brand-ne- It's like finding
an oil well," Ickcs told his press
conference.

This new rubber production
could be "brought In" by the end
of the year by conversion of existi-
ng- gasoltno refining plants, he
said. The material used for buta
dienewould bo gasoline.
' Ickes declined to saywhether he
expected such a program would
intake rooro rubber available for
civilian use.

Several oil companies already
are adjusting gasoline refineries to

k. butadieneoutput, Ickes said, add-
ing that several Independent com-
panies might 'need government fi-

nancial assistanceto make the

Big SpringDaily Herald
Ickes Gives Out Good
News On Gas Rationing,

Added SourceOf Rubber
WASHINGTON,

Rental Ceiling Is
' OrderedFor City

dispatches Thursday Big Spring
hadbeenincluded "defenserental areas,"which

establishment a
Associated one 26

communities Administrator
Henderson. Therehad direct
any designation,and source

Hitler's Oil
ReservesSaid

GettingLow
NEW 30. UP) The

German high command already can
sea the bottom of Its oil
the Weekly said In .
summary of axis petroleum re
sources and supplies.

can be llttla doubt that
the axis of thewest now is
concerned over Its deficiency of
oil," the Journal said in a group
of articles on the world's
eum.

"The bitter fighting In
Russia Is a desperatestruggle
oil, as well as a part of a supreme
effort to of an exasperat-
ing enemy," the Weekly added.

Its figures on known
statistics and calculation of use,
the magazlno estimatedGermany
had for its presentRussian cam--'

about 2,000,000 tons of fuel
after1 deducting reserves

the westernpart of occupied Eu-
rope. conversion
would be seven v to tho
ton.)
It estimated Germany used

tons in 23 weeks,of Russian
war last summer and fall.

'Against tho slim total, however,
was balanced tremendouslystep-

ped up productionof 210,000 tons a
week, double the output at the be-

ginning of In 1839 and 60,-0-

tons more than at
start of the war with Russia.

The sources were listed as
and coal liquefaction, ben-

zene, coal tor distillation, alco-

hol mixture with oil, native and
Polish fuel and Rumanian
crude.

CairoTreated
To Axis Bombs

CAIRO, July 80. UP) Small
forces of axis bombers made wide-
spreadpre-daw-n attackson British-Unite- d

StatesairdromesIn the Nile
area, behind the quiescentEl Ala-me- ln

front.
Bombs fell In Cairo proper and

provoked the greatest anti-aircra- ft

barrageever seen there.Sirensalso
screamed in the Suezzone and oth-

er scatteredareasof Egypt.
The British regardedthe forys

as Intended primarily to
Allied air operationsagainst axis
seaand land to
the now stabilized t 1

front, about 70 west of
Alexandria.
British fighter-bombe-rs pounded

away at the right wing of the axis
line west of El yesterday
while the center was' subjected to
harassing artillery fire, General
Blr Claude .headquar-
ters reported today.

operations were limited
to minor skirmishes and dust
stormscurtailed aerial activity to
some the dally communi-
que said.

KKFUdEES
- BALTIMORE, July 30 UP) The

Portuguese steamer
Nyassa docked here with

'nearly 800 refugees from
.and ths Middle Eas

.
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WASHINGTON, July SO CD
Fotroleum Ooordlantor Ickcs to
day declared that nation-wi- de

gasolinerationing was not needed
now as a measureto bring about
larger deliveries of petroleum to
tho eastern states.

The statement,madeat his press
conference, differed sharply with
tho position of Joel Dean, gasoline
rationing officer in the office of
price administration who said
yesterday a recommendationfor
nation-wid-e rationing, Indorsed by
himself and OPA Chief Leon Hen
derson, now was before President
Roosevelt

Ickes , declined to the
possibilities of universal gasoline
rationing as a
measure.

to the eastern petroleum
situation, the coordinator told
newsmen that next winter "we
may have to askpeople to .set their,
thermostatsat 05 or even
lower, and to eliminate heatfrom
several rooms of homes."

He referred to about 1,250,000
homesIn the east,and otherestab
lishments using fuel oil for heat
ing.
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I on the order.
The rentals presumablywin be

frozen as of the March 1 level,
since the AP dispatch said that
Henderson's order"gave land-
lords in the communitlec GO days
In which to cat their rentals
back to levels of lastMarch l."
No agency here had sought the

rent-cellin- g acUon, but Henderson's
office has followed a policy of set-
ting up rent controls where "criti-
cal areas" have been designated
and which ars assumed to bs
threatened with price hikes due
to excess demandfor housing fa
cilities.

In other communities where rent
ceilings have been fixed, the OPA
has opened rent control offices
which would see to it that the
maximum levels are not violated.
Several Texas cities already hava
such offices.

Big Spring still has priorities
for 70 new housingunits under a
national housing ruling of June
15, the office of Cong. George
Mahon advised Thursday.
Last week a Federal Housing

Administration clip-shee-t, dated
July 15, listed Big Spring as being
among the group of cities approv-
ed for remodeling programsonly.

Regardlessof the FHA informa-
tion, the defense housing coordina-
tor said that the allowance priori-
ties for 70 new units in Big Spring
still stood.

FHA and WPB representatives
repeatedly had discouraged new
construction proposals here and
had placed such stresson remod-
eling that civil leadershad begun
to wonder If the critical designa-
tion and its companionpriorities
order for the new units had ever
been officially in force.

Certain Jokers In the building
code specified by FHA and WPB,
however .still effectively block
building of new houses. Among
theseis the amount of material al-

lowed for connectingutilities. This
Is so small that buildings would
have either to be constructedon
or almost Jam against property
lines.

PlaneHits House,
Army Men Killed

HOUSTON, July 80. UP) wo
army filers were killed when their
plane crashed into a two-stor- y

brick house on Riverside Drive to
day. The house is owned by R.
W. Baldwin.

Witnesses said the plane, an
army trainer, crashedfull into the
rearpart of the large house, crash'
ing through to the ground floor.
The fliers' bodies"were not re
moved from the plane immediately
and Identification was lacking.

The house was practically demol-
ished.

Baldwin, a professorat the Uni-
versity of Houston, and Mrs. Bald-
win were away on their vacation.

HasJustBegun To
Fight, SaysAllred

HOUSTON, July 80 UP) James
V. Allred, In a runoff campaign
against SenatorW. Lea O'Danlel,
yesterday said, "the runoff that
wasn't going to be is about to be-
gin."

Allred declared, "I want my
friends to know that I have Just
begunto fight" He declared that
many persons who supportedDan
Moody in the first primary had
pledged to aid him In the runoff,

CrashKills
10 Employes
Of Airline

Bodies Burned So
Badly Identifica
tion Is Difficult

MINNEAPOLIS, July 36
(AP) Ten Northwest Air-
lines employes were killed
when a U.S. Army cargo
transport plane crashed
shortly before 8 a. m. today
on Wold - Chamberlain field
during the take-of- f.

Fire which broke out when the
piano crashed so badly burned
several of the bodies that Identi-
fication was not possible.
The known dead, announcedby

Northwest Airlines officials:
Kenneth S. Olson, 28, Minneap-

olis, ot

John F. Fisher, 26, Freemont,O.,

Leonard O. Larson, Northwest
Airlines mechanic.

Leo D. Hlnseley, Northwest Air
lines mechanic.

Wilbur C. Rose, Paul F. Parltn
and Winston A. Luchau,all North
west Airlines groomers.

The plane,a 217 Boeing 10 pas-
senger, was loaded with 270 pit-Io- ns

of gasoline before the take-
off. The ship, formerly owned
by United Airlines, belonged to
the government and had been
acquired by Northwest Airlines
to use asa cargo ship on the
northern division.
It was-opera-te4 under the ferry

command.
Olson nnd Fisher had boarded

the ship to make a check flight.
The Northwest Airlines mechanics
and groomerswent aboard.

The ship, NorthwestAirlines em-

ployes who witnessed the crash
said, was about200 feet up when it
seemed to nose up, swing over to
one side, stall and crash. Fire
which broke out was quickly

SolonsNot To Take
Part In Runoff,
RayburnAsserts

DENISON, July 80 UP) Speak-
er Sam Rayburn of Bonham ar-
riving here this morning by train,
said reports that the Texas dele-
gation was returning to take part
in the senatorialrun-of- f campaign
were Incorrect

He explained that the house
had finished with the nation'sshipbuild
and addedthat he did not know
how long he would remain In
Texas.

Jap DestroyerIf
Hit By Bombers

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS, Australia, July 80
UP) Allied bombers hit a Jap-
anese destroyer squarely off
Gona Mission, on New Guinea's
Papuan peninsula coast, and left
the warship wreathed in smoke
and scurrying toward shore, ap-
parently for beaching, a head
quarters communique announced
today.

It was ths fourth enemy ship
accounted for by allied airmen
since the Japanesethrust their in-
vasion force down the coast to
gain their foothold last Wednes-
day, some 110 miles from the al-
lied base at Port Moresby on the
opposite shore of the Papuan
peninsula. In previous attacks
inree enemy transports were
knocked out.

HannayAppointment
Before Committee

WASHINGTON, July Z0 UP)
The senate Judjciary committee
Monday will considerthe nomina-
tion of Allen B. Hannay of Hous-
ton as a federal Judge for ts
southern district of Texas, Chair-
man Van Nuys (D-N- announced.

Van Nuys said he had received
word that Senator O'Danlel (D-Te-x)

was making an Investigation
with reference to the nomination
andwould give the committee a re-
port by Saturday.

In Houston,Hannay said he had
received a-- telegramfrom O'Danlel
at Fort Worth, reading:

"My office in Washington al-
ready has been advised to notify
the Judiciarycommittee that I rec-
ommend you highly and that your
appointment was highly satisfac-
tory to me. Congratulations and
best wishes."

DALLAS, July 30. UP) Compan-
ies engaged In secret war produc-
tion may deny to their
plants to union organizersor agents
ot the national labor relations
board undera new federal court
ruling.

The' national labor relations
board, JudgeT. Whitfield Davidson
ruled yesterday, has the right to
examine the affairs of a corpora-
tion respecting treatment of la-

bor, but' exercise of that right lis

subordinate to' protection ot mili-
tary secrets.

He granted a declaratory Judg-
ment askedby the American Man-
ufacturing company of Fort Worth
which brought'court action to 'do--'
4
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ReinforcedGermanArmy Rolls On;
Stalin Calls On His Men To Hold
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rin-rVmo- Pahtscc Coh C"1"1"" Dowoll (left) and CoL
Kenneth O. BoyaU (right). Who have

been defendingeight alleged nazl saboteursbefore n military com-
mission, arrive at the supremecourt for an appeal. They asked
writs of habeascorpus oi the grounds Roosevelt's proclamation
denying their clients access t- - the civil courtswas unconstitutional.

CargoPlanes
CanBe Built,

SaysKaiser
WASHINGTON, July SO. Iff1)

Henry J. Kaiser advised congress
today an order from 'the govern--

Its work nDwiwt'a-a- "

access

Its

M.

ers needed to launch them on the
constructionof giant cargo planes
to speed the war effort and break
the submarinemenace.

The heavy-se-t, bald-toppe-d Oak-

land, Calif., shipbuilder told a
senatedefense Investigatingcom-

mittee that he was1 awaiting a
signal to convert part of his fa-

cilities to cargo plane construc-
tion and that the big steel com-
panies would "rise to the occas-
ion' If requestedto make simi-
lar conversions.
Before the committee met, Sen

ator Lee claimed strong
support from aeronauticalexperts
within the administration forlegis
lation he is sponsoring .to divert
shipbuilding facilities to planecon
struction.

Kaiser agreed with Chairman
Truman (D-M- who said "the
Job can be done If there's a will
to do It," and remarkedthat the
Bonneville dam was built despite
assertionsof some expertsIt was
an Impossible Job.
The Callfornlan advocatesdivert-

ing part of the facilities of nine
shipbuilding plants to construction
of huge flying boats lor cargo ana
troop movement.

Hopkins' Pilot Gets
Two JapBombers

CHUNGKING, July 80 UP)

Major John E. Allison, who flew
Harry Hopkins to Moscow last
year, scored one of the most spec-
tacular Individual performances
by the TJ. S. air force in China
today by shooting down two of
three Japanesebombers destroy-
ed out of a nine-plan- e enemy
squadron raiding Hengyang, Hu-

nan province.
The blond, partbald squadron

leader who comes' from Gaines-
ville, Fla., shared honors with
Capt Albert J, Baumler, who ac-

counted for the third enemy

termlne Its rights under military
and naval contractsof a secretna
ture.

The defendantswere representa-
tives of the national labor .rela-
tions board and the International
'Association of Machinists, (AFL).

"The court realizes, the opinion
said, that It has gone further than
any court has gone and It may be
necessaryfor a higher cpurt to
pass on this question."

Giving labor board fut author-
ity to collect Information outside
of the plant pursuant to the Wag-
ner act, the opinion added;

"What good win a union card be
if an American has to pull a Jin

O'DanielAide
TakesBlame
On Messages

FORT WORTH, July. SO. UP)

D. Roland, Potter, secretary lo
United States,SenatorO'Danlel, to
day assumedTesponsIbllltyfor the
hapdllng of telegrams sent out
from Washington over CDanlel'a
name, andsaid If any were charged
to the wrong account it was dus
to an honestmistake on his part

Potter's statementwas made in
reply to a Washington dispatch
saying an official senate commit-
tee was waiting to question O'Dan-
lel In regard to sendingat govern-
ment expense some telegramsthat
were held not to be government
business.

As secretary.to the senator; Pot-
ter said, he was responsible for
the handling of telegrams and
designating the account to which
they were to be charged.

"XI any telegrams or other
Items are by mistake Improperly
charged to the wrong account,
theyare chargedback to the per-
son responsible and there Is no
violation of law Involved, and no
violation of ethics," Potter said.
The audit and control committee

of the senatesaid O'Danlel would
be asked for 'explanation of a bill
"well over 1,000" for messages
sent by ths senator.The senate's
sergeant-at-arm- s held that the tele-
grams did not come within ths
rules on communications paid for
by the government.

Canning: SugarMay
Not Be Diverted

Less strict rationing of canning
sugar Is now In effect, but sugar
obtained as such must be used
only for canning, tho local war
price and rationing board has an-
nounced.

Any person getting a permit for
canningsugarand using it for pur-
poses other than canning Is violat-
ing a federal regulation and Is sub-
ject to a fine up to $1,000 or 10
years imprisonment or both.

"Aside from ths penalty Involv
ed, there is a patriotic obligation
to observa sugar rationing," said
Walter Wilson, chief clerk of the
local board.

'War Secret' Plants May Bar
Organizers,Agents, Court Says

ricksha for Invading Japaneseor
what good will a man's plant be
If It makes goods at Hitler's cou
mandT"

The company said representa
tives or NfJUJ sought to examine
its books and records: that ulnon
organizers were soliciting its work
ersand that organizerswere telling
workers that If they did not or-
ganize skilled union men on the
Job would be transferred to other
plants.

It argued that to open Its books
and contracts toinspection would
be violative of Its contracts with
the government, and thus author--

CourtHears
ArgumentsOn
Nazis'Rights

WASHINGTON, July SO UR
Argument on the claim of seven
of the eight naxls who came by
submarineequipped to blast and
bum America's war plants that
they have the right of trial In
civil courts was resumed at
noon today before the supremo
court.
'Eight of ihs nine Justices were

present Justice Douglas, who
was absent yesterday because of
the long train trip from Oregon,
arrived overnight and took his
place between Justices Reed and
Byrnes. The only member miss-
ing was Justice Murphy, who dis-
qualified himself because haIs on
duty as a lieutenant colonel In the
army.

Attorney General Blddls re-
sumed his argument In opposition
to the petition of ths prisonersfor
a writ which would remove the
accused from the custody of the
army and place them before the
civil courts. All eight of the pris-
oners have been on trial before a
presidentially-appointe-d panel of
seven generals.

Blddle was expected to require
an nour or mora to complete bis
argument

He will be followed by Colonel
Kenneth Royall of the defense
staff, who said he might require
another hour.

Therewas no formal announce-
ment Immediately, but partici-
pants In tho trial acknowledged
that tho secretmilitary proceed-
ing, In recesssince late Mon-
day, would not be resumeduntil
Friday morning.
Defense and prosecution coun-

sel centered their efforts during
the morning on preparationfor the
final hours of arguing the validity
of PresidentRoosevelt's proclama
tion denying ctv courts to the
eight men and his decree that
they be tried by a panel of seven
generals.

SpeedersLose

Eligibility For
MoreTires

Speeders are given a stern
warning by the local rationing
board that speeding tickets lssue.d
against them by either state or
local police may cause them to
forfeit their eligibility for new
tires or retreads.

"Abuse of tires by speeding
must be stopped," Walter Wilson,
chief clerk of the local board said.

The local board has been ad-
vised by Mark McGee, Texas OPA
director, that carboncopies of all
speeding tickets issued on tho
highways by the Texas highway
patrol will be forwarded to the
local board. The board here Is
asking city police and county of
ficers In Howard county to extend
this same assistanceIn enforcing
what they believe to be a vital
war time necessity for conserving
rubber.

The local board has been re-
quested by the state office to re-
gard speeding as anabuesof tires
and as reason for voiding a per-
son's eligibility for new tires or
retreads. After such an offense
the speeder will have to give the
local board conclusive proof that
he is observing the speed
limit Imposed by the office of de-
fense transportation before he
again can become eligible.

OPA and ODT Inspectors are
beginning to take the license
numbers of speeders and these
numberswill bs sent toths local
board.

SouthWithdraws
From Runoff And
Will Quit Offiw

COLEMAN, July 80 UP) Con-
gressman Charles L. South of
Coleman, who had sought re-
election, withdrew today from the
runoff primary againstO. C. Fish-
er, district attorney at San An-gel- o.

South announcedhe would
resumethe practise of law,

Land Measuring
CrewsAte Short

Land measuringwork on How-
ard county farms was not complet-
ed on the previously announced
schedule last weekend, due to sev-
eral workers resigning, ths local
AAA office has reported,

The measuringcrews have been
operating short handedall season,
and since other members have left

lze the governmentto breachsuch I several more days probably will bs
contracts. I required to complete us work.

Ten PagesToday

Invaders80 Miles
From Stalingrad

LONDON, July SO CD Reuters said It had recordedm Vlehy
broadcastIn which tho Vichy news agency reportedthat German
forces from the Kerch peninsulalanded at dawn today oa Mm
Tamanpeninsula the Caucasus.

By EDDY GILMORE
.MOSCOW, July 30 (AP) Reinforced divisions which

the Russians said were-- drawn-- from Finland and France,
Field Marshal Fcdor von Bock's southernfront
roiled deeper into trie Caucasussouthof Kostov today and
pressedthe Red army back toward the tip tho Don bend
within 80 miles of Stalingrad.

PremierJoseph Stalin, for whom tho big town on th
Volga was renamed after the Russian appealed
directly to his army to take inspirationfrom Russia's great-
est military heroes, commanders who defeated theTartars,
beatback tho Swedes,tho Turks and the Teutonic Knights,
and drove Napoleon from Moscow.

The communist party newspaper Pravda declared "it I

necessaryto understandtnat
wo cannotretreat."

Tho Busslans reported slash-

ing back fiercely at now Ger-

man crossings of the lower Don,

and dispatcheswhich told of a
stiffening' defense Indicated that
Marshal Semeon Tlmoshenko
was moving reserves into the
Una.
The exact position of the line

south of Rostov and the Don del-

ta was not clear, but a communi
que said the Red army had been
forced to withdraw farther In the
Batalsk area, IS south of
Rostov, where the Germans are
driving down the Caucasus rail
and oil pipe lines.

A tremendousbattle was re-

ported In Rod Star dispatches
from tho steppes of the Don
bend where tens of thousandsof
infantry, cavalry and tanks
struggled in see-sa- hand-to-han- d

fighting south of Klet-skay- a,

80 miles northwest of
Stalingrad.

(The German high command
said Its troops had cut the Soviet
route ot retreat from tne ucn
bend and severed ths last Impor-
tant rail link between ths Cau-
casus and therest of Russia,The
communique said the Germans
had driven 65 miles south of the
Don to Proletarskayaon the rail
way from Stalingrad to the Tlk- -

horetsk Junction with . ths main
Caucasus line.)

Izvestta, the governmentnews-
paper said the Important river
tratflo of the Volga continued,
and reported the arrival of timber
barges at Stalingrad, (The Ger-
mans have reportedthe river traf-
fic under bomber attack.

Russian reserves bolstered
Marshal Semeon Tlmoshenko's
veteransfor tho sflpreme task.
Red army and planeswere

reported to have struck success-
fully at nazl detachmentscrossing
the lower Don In the Tslmlyansk
area, half way between Rostov
and Stalingrad,destroying700 Ger-
man officers and men, 17 tanks,
11 guns and 27 machine-gun-s.

But field reports indicated the
tide had still to turn In the far-flu-

fight for ths trans-Caucasu-s,

the lower Volga and ths western
shore of the Caspian sea.

The communist party news
paper Pravda declared, however,
that Germany was throwing her
Isst resources Into the offensive
and said"It is necessaryto under-
stand that we cannot retreat"

"Ths enemy Is not so strong as
hs appears to some scared panic-monger-

the newspapersaid.

GermanWomenAid
In Crop Harvest

BERLIN (From Oerman Broad-
casts), July 80 UP) More than

volunteers, 050,000 of them
women, have responded to Relchs-marsb-al

Hermann Wllhelm Goer--
lng's appeal for volunteers to
help out with this year's harvest
it was announced today. Most of
the women are married.

WASHINGTON, July 80. UP)

Secretaryof the Treaniry Morgen-tha-u

said today that a plan of "In-

duced savings" advocated by Sen
ator George (D-Ga-.) "la a plan that
deserves study,"

Under George's plan, additional
high Income taxes would be Im-

posed on individuals, but the spe-

cial tax money would be Invested
In governmentsecuritiesand bs re-

funded to ths taxpayers with In-

terest after ths war.
The secretaryhastenedto add

that ho did not saeaato Imply
that be was endorsingthe George
plan, and erplataed, "Senator
George a chairman ofthe senate
finance committee, aad anything
he lias to say about taxes mutt
be considered moro seriously
thaa soUiuHt ay otbK -

War Bond Scot
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GermanSteel
CenterTarget
Of TheRAF

LONDON, July 80 UD A stroag
force of British bombers, striking
at Germany for ths seventh time
In 10 nights, did great damageIn
a concentrated attack lastnight
on Saarbruecken,German steel
manufacturing center near the
French border,the sir ministry
announcedtoday.

Nine planes were lost In the as-

sault ths first on Saarbruecken
since Nov. 8, 1840 tho announce-
ment said. Saarbruecken la a
key railway Junction as well as
an Industrial city.

Nad air' raiders, meanwhile,
attacked widely separatedareaa

bombs la tho greater Loadon
are for tho first tbae sfeaoe
June 8 and stabbingat several
pelHts In tho Midlands aadEast
AagUa.

Ons of the nasi targets In the
Midlands was the Industrial center
of Birmingham where, the min-
istries of air and home security
said, ths raiders did soma damage
and caused some casualties.

A small number of casualties,
Including some fatalities, was re-
ported from other areas.

Seven of the German planes
wsre shot down, a communique
said.1

The RAF raids on western Ger-
many were accompanied by a
heavy aerial bombardmentof the
occupied French coast between
Boulogne and Calais.

ArkansasNegroes
Not To PushVote ,

LITTLE ROCK Ark., July 30
UP) Dr. J. M. Robinson, president
of ths Arkansas Negro Demo-
cratic associationwhich organised
the fruitless attempt of negroes
to participate In Tuesday's state-
wide democratio preferential pri-
mary, said today no effort would
bo mads by association members
to vote in ths regular primary
August 11.

They mads their decision and
made it stick," Robinson said.
"We'll Just let things cool off for
a while until everybody gets level
headed again."

He said all Information on re-

fusals of ballots to negroes Tues-
day would be submitted to Thur-goo-d

Marshall of New York City,
attorney for the National Associ-
ation for the Advancement of Col-

ored People.

BRAZIL LOSES SHD?
RIO DE JANEIRO, July 80 M?

The governmentannounced today
that the Brazilian ship Taman-dar-e

had been torpedoed and sunk.

Tax SayingsPlan
'DeservesStudy'

ator might say,"
Morgenthaurecalled that he. has

been consistentlyopposedto aay of
ths various schemes of compulsory
p'ubllo savings which be described
as -- forced loans,-- out gava ouiar ,

hints that a lag in the war bond
sales drive could, force a revision
In his Judgment,

In his regular press conference,
he said, "I don't think so," la reply,
to an inquiry as to whether he
believed the treasury would meet
Its announced goal of selUnc Vr
000,000,000worth ot war boadstakt
month. In June the treasury tailed
to meet a 8800,090,960 war bead
goal.

MersMlMM uMauls that
July sales wsaja h
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PoloistsTake
OneTide In
ColoradoPlay

Jjtg flprtag's pololsts wot back
fm tfce Major wan Thursday
stad sporting a abateof a hand-

some gold trophy as winner of
ona of two tourneys staged at
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Tuesday morning the locale
trounced a Dallas team 10-- 2, to
win th title In the Harvey Lyle
roundelays, one of the two eerie"
staged at the mountain resort.
And the Big Springers were run-ners--up

In the Fozhall-Keen- a tour-
ney, bowing la the final to Wich-
ita, Kas. a team they defeatedIn
the Harvey Lyle meet

Making the ten day stand were
M. H. Bennett,Rip Smith and

two Whites, Gus Senior and
Junior. The locals played under
the Cosden banner.

Biding for the first time In out-of-st-

competition, the local
four gave a good account of them-
selves. In the Foxhall-Keen- e fin-
als with Wichita, rain halted the
sameat the half when Big Spring
was leading, and Bennett and his
team couldn't get going during
the slippery final chukkers. They
ran up against a better mounted
team, the Wichita quartet having
enough ponies on hand for each
player to have a freih mount each
chukker.

Individual members of the team
were awarded silver trophy pieces
for winning the Lyl tourney. The
title must be won three times be-
fore the big gold trophy becomes
a permanentpossession.

Only 26 cases of smallpox were
recorded In Canada In 1941, all
but one appearingIn the province
of Saskatchewan.

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

AarttHT.H, an improved pow-
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower plates, holds false teeth
more firmly In place. Do not slide,
sup or rode No gummy, gooey,
pasty tasteor feeling. FASTEETH
Is alkkallne (non-acid-). Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" Cden-tur-e

breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. adv.
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George
Marion

wishes to express his

appreciation for the

fine support of the

people of the District

and to pledge his con-

tinued best effortsas

their Representative

ia Congress.

PaldJ?o Adv.)

Here n There
first Lieut, Dan Hudsonbaa left

Midland for officer school at Mia-

mi Beach,Fla, where he wlU have
stx weekstraining. After this he Is
due to report to Randolph Field,
San Antonio, for assignment to
duty at the Midland Army Flying
School. Until recently manageror
the Seharbauerhotel at Midland
and formerly Settleshotel manager
here, Hudson receivedhis commis-
sion and Was sworn In at Midland
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hinds are
now residing In Hollywood, Calif- -
friends here have learned.He went
to work for an aircraft factory
two days after they arrived In the
Los Angeles area.Hinds, a former
teacher at Forsan, got his aircraft
sheet metal tralnnlg In the war
Industry classes here.

For today, reportedDirector Dan
Conley, the senior band rehearsal
time has been moved up to 7:30 p.
m, approximately an hour earlier
than usual. He urged band mem
bers to be on hand for the practice
session.

Pfc Albert Fisher, Jr., who Is
stationed In San Francisco,Calif.,
has received a promotion to, the
rank of corporal. Corp. Fisher has
been in San Francisco for seven
months.

Robert Lester CBob) Ward,
whose application as volunteer of
ficer candidate has been on file
with the selecUve service for lit
tle more than a month, will receive
orders to report for Induction
sometime In August, It was report
ed Thursday. Formerly several
months have been required before
these applications cleared.

There musthave beensomething
In the air Wednesday afternoon
and evening. One battle broke out
near a downtown hotel. Not long
afterwards a man was jailed after
neighbors complained about a
scrap going on In his place. Then
calls to a brace of placeson north-sid-e

netted one pugnaciously in
clined negro and a deserted bar
at another joint

While It was comparativelyquiet.
other than this, one man,who com-
plainedbitterly about snakes In his
boots, etc, entered a plea or not
guilty to a chargeof having sipped
too freely.

Joe Llndley Butts left Thursday
for Induction at Lubbockas anavia-
tion cadet Accepted as an army
flying prospectseveral weeks ago,
be has been on furlough since,
pending the starting of another
class to which he could be assign-
ed.

WeatherForecast
D. S. Departmentof Commerce)

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Continued warm
today; mild temperaturestonight.

EAST TEXAS: ConUnued warm
this afternoon and tonight, local
thundershowsrsIn south portion
today. .

City High Low
Abilene 97 72
Amarillo S3 70
BIO SPRING 98 72
Chicago 80 63
Denver 89 68
El Paso 99 71
Fort Worth 102 74
Galveston . 90 81
New York 89 71
St. Louis 97 78
Sunset today, 8:49; sunrise to

morrow, 7:00.

Butchers'Union
Has14 Members

Fourteen members are now
Joined here In the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters, Butchers and Work-
ers union, It was disclosed follow-
ing the regular meeting Tuesday
evening.

Cards are on band now and
member butchers andmeat cut-
ters are displaying these in shops,
officials of the local said. Weekly
meetingsare held on Tuesday In
the carpenters'union office in the
Ellis building.

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

No Furloufflis

Big SpringHerald, M Spring, Texas,

For Harvest,
StimsonSays

WASHINGTON, July 10. UP
Every Interferencewith the rapid
and efficient preparation of the
armed forces for combat must be
halted at once, Secretary Stimson
said today In response to appeals
for furlough of military personnel
during the harvest season,

Exceptionsto this policy, he said
In a letter to Senator Nye
were being confined to casesof ex
treme emergency, arid excessive
furloughs or leaves would "preju
dice the progressive growth of our
military power.

If It should develop that the
American people are confronted
with a food emergencywhich can
not be met by the existing sur-
pluses," Stimson added, "the use
of military personnel may be con
sidered, but only If all sources of
harvest labor have been exhausted
and the military personnel Is em-
ployed as units and not as Indi-
viduals." .

Stimson wrote Nye that his de
partment was being "besieged"
with requests for release and fur-
lough of soldierson various grounds
but that American participation In
the war had brought a responsibili-
ty demanding rigid adherenceto
the objective of developing, In the
shortest possible Ume, a hlgVy
trained military force.

Concluding that Stimson bad ,

miHsa uie poini oi immediate
rlousness" Involved In the north-
west harvest, Nye asked for a con-
ference with the war secretary.

Army Needs
More Nurses

The army faces an urgent need
for nurses,Sgt Edwin R. Turner,
recruiter stationed hare, said
Thursday.

Those with necessaryprofession-
al backgroundand who can meet
age and other requirementswere
Invited to contact his office fot
more complete Information.

Those going into the regulars
must be between the agesof 22-3-0

years, inclusive and the reserves
21-4-0 years. In both, cases they
must be single.

Their educational background
requires that they be a graduate
of high school andof an accredited
school of nursing. Professionally
they must be membersof the Red
Cross first reserve and the AN.A.
A strict physical examination Is
required.

Those who are called will receive
(70 monthly plus maintenance.Ex-
cept for unusual circumstances
work will be for eight hoursa day
and normally a full month's vaca-
tion wtlh pay Is a part of the con-
tract Retirement fordisability In
line of duty or after 30 years of
service also are Included in the
regulations.

School Budget.Is-Being-:

Drafted
Preparations --for opening of a

new school year are in the inter-
mediate stage,W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent,said Thursday.

Tentative drafts of a proposed
budget are being drawn up for
considerationof the board at Its
next meeting and plans are being
developed for reorganizationof the
administrative set-u-p due to a de
crease In personnel.

Some replacements are cetng
made necessaryby resignationsof
teachersgoing into military serv-
ice or into defense work, said the
superintendent, but he did not
anticipate that these would consti-
tute a pressing problem for the
time at least

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Joe Hernandezand Elolse Subla.
Darlo Amor Flnl and Lula Ben-

son,
Jess Treadwell and Dorothy

Grimes.
Leonard M. Oerllne and Wanda

Horn.

Warranty Deeds
Joe B. Harrison; $10; to Ada

Cheney Harrison; W. 100 feet of
lots 7 and 8, College Heights ad-
dition.

Filed In District Court
Willie Hanlble vs. St. Paul-Mercu-

Indemnity Co., suit for dam-
ages.

Madeline Waldrlp vs. Wallace
Waldrlp, suit for divorce.

Clemente Quzman vs. Manuel
Mollnar et al. suit for title.

Eunice Vaughn vs. Oliver
Vauriin. suit for divorce.

P, D. Dalton vs. Sallle Dalton,
sut for divorce.

New Auto Registrations
Sam H. Stamps, qiasmooue

coupe.
Paul B. Uner, two nymoutn

sedans.

ReadinessTo Serve
God DiscussedBy
Evangelist

God's people need to stop and
locate themselves, said the Rev, L
W. Justicein continuing the Church
of the Nazarenerevival at 4th and
Austin streetsWednesday evening.

The question for individuals to
answer Is "Where art thou when
Cod needs a servant upon whom
he can depend at all tlmssT Ood
has the power to make up good,
but as free stents, he desires that
we serve by cholee," said the Rev.
Justice. People need to find out
if they are doing this, he added,
Three were converted at the

Lee Qualifies For
War Bond From The
SouthlandLife

DALLAS, July SO--R. K. Lee o
Big Spring has-- qualified foi
Southland Life Insurance com

pany annua'
agency conven-

tion this year,
according tc
VI o President
and Agency Di-
rectorIhsQhtjI Joe Wood
ward, Southland
Life and Its en-

tire agency force
unanimously de-
cided to forego
the convention,

R. K. LEE however, In or-

der to eliminate use
of trains said automobiles. In
lieu of the annual trip Mr. Lee Is
acceptingwar bonds. A total of
one hundred and one $100 war
bonds Is being given to similar
convention qualifiers throughout
the state by the Southland Life
Insurance company of Dallas.

At 79, Ford Has
Optimistic View

DETROIT, July 30 UP) Henry
Ford, who visualizesa world made
Immune from war through a fed-

erationof all Its peoplesand an In-

tensification of production for hu-

man needs and legitimate desires,
came to his 70th birthday anniver-
sary today more optlmlstlo than
everregarding the future.

Of the war engulfing most of the
naUons of the earth Ford spoke
rather enarlntrlv. "Like all wars."
he said, "that ona was nreclnltated

greed, lust for power and flnan-

clal gain; It won't end until som
sense of sanity has returned
to those who believe In armed
might for selfish gain."

As alert and agile as many per
sons half his age, Ford appearedIn
perfect health. By eating moder-
ately and worrying not at all he
has maintained his weight virtual-
ly unchangedfor many years at
around138 pounds.

SevenRecruited
Here For Army

Seven men have been enlisted
through the Big Spring office for
the U. S. Army, accordingto Sgt
jsawin k. Turner, recruiter.

One, Horace N. Holcombe, Big
Spring, enlisted for the air corps
unassigned.

All otherswere for the army un-
aligned and Included James N.
Turner, Coahoma, Lefty H. Kersh--
ner. Big Spring, John L. Brown,
Quitman, Lee M. Conway, Big
Spring, Clarice C. Rumpff, Big
Spring, and Lonnie O. Evans, Big
Spring.

B'Spring Laundry
DamagedBy Blaze
Fire, the second within a month

at the same place, caused small
damage at the Big Spring laundry
Wednesday at 10 p. m.

Clothing piled at the rear ignited
and smoked up the place fairly
Well, said firemen Flames were
held In check by firemen and did
not spread beyond the clothes pile.

The garments were near some
steam piping and firemen theor-
ized that heat possibly had ignited
matches or some similar material
Recently a clothes fire was re-
ported in the same place.

Firemenmadea run to 1100 Main
street shortly after noon Wednes-
day to extinguish a grass fire.

CattlemenUrged
To Produce And
Sell Promptly

PRESCOTT, Arlt, July SO UP)
Cattlemen should "produce all you
can and sell as fast as you can,"
Frank Bolce, president of the
American National Live Stock As-
sociation, said in an addrees to
Arizona growers last night.

Any beet shortage,Bolce charg-
ed, is due to celling prices whlc
he asserted have forced prime beef
down and increasedthe price of
poorer grades. Unless there Is a
change,he redlcteda seriousshort-
age of 'cattle for feeder lots.

If the celling Is placed on ani-
mals Instead of meat he forecast
a "roll back" on the producer.'

"Supply will overwhelm demand
and prices will slump," he said.
"The cattle population of the na-
tion Is now at Its highest mark."

He advised the growers to main-
tain about the same numberof cat-
tle they bad at the beginning of
this year, and not to hold for a bet-
ter market.

"The nation needs meat," he
said, It must be supplied now
and not piled up."

wiuwyouBufWitk
WAR BONDS
The Browning machine

gun is one of the most efficient short
range weapons used by U. S. Fight-
ing forces. It Is effective at ranges
up to 2,000 yards and fires about
600 forty-flv- e caliber bullets
minute.

i3
One of these gun costs about

1,500, while a thlrty-callb- ma.
chine gun costs spproxlmately SSOO.

Our lighting forces need thousand
of theie rapid-fir- e guns. Even a
small town or community can buy
many of them by uniting In Ihe pur-ch- si

of War Bond. At least ten
percent of your Income la War
Bond every pay day will do the
trick.

Thursday,July SO, 1942

Vlen ForTwo SubChasers

iVantedBy NavyFroihArea
Enough men to equal the crews

of two submarine chasers will be
.he enlistment goal from tho Big
3prlng navy recruiting district
each month during August and
September, 8, L. Cook, recruiter
in charge of the sub-statio-n here,
said Thursday.

Based on the formula of one
man for every 1,000 population,
Cook said that the goal would be
129 men monthly from the 13
counties of this territory.

Assisting In the campaign to
quicken naval enlistmentsfor the
two months will be the local
American Legion post, said Cook.
Committees have been named for
publicizing the drive and material
supplied so that individual mem-
bers may become "Volunteer
Navy Recruiters."

On Aug. It there will be an add-
ed attraction, calculated to stimu-
late recruiting. A navy sound
truck will bring films about the
navy and there will be a free
showing In some centrally located
place.

Monthly quotasmapped by Cook
follow for the counties In his dis-
trict: Howard 20, Dawson IB, Ec-
tor IS, Mitchell 12, Scurry 11, Mid-
land 11, Ward nine, Gaines eight,
Winkler six, Martin five, Borden
two, Andrews two, Glasscock two;
total 129.

Navy enlistment ages range
from 17 to 60 years. Cook pointed
out. Unskilled men have an op-
portunity to attend navy trade
schools, and skilled men may be
enlisted, as petty officers with pay
ranging from $78 to 3126. It is
necessarythat application for en-
listment be completed before in-
duction Into the army.

Truck Tires In
Heavy Demand

Another heavy demand for truck
tires was reported by the local ra-
tioning board this week, while
tubes were almost evenly distribut-
ed between trucks and passenger
cars.

Certificates for purchase of 45
truck tires, IS" passengertires, 34
truck tubes, 35 passengertubes.
and live obsolete tires were grant-
ed.

Certificates for two bicycles, the
first grantedhere since bicycle ra-
tioning started,were Issued to Sims
McCranle and Thomas Wendell
Campbell McCranle Is a refinery
worker and Campbell Is delivery
boy for a telegraphcompany.

Paul Liner was granted two au
tomobile certificates, and another
went to N. W. McGee.

V. X, Triuury Dlfrrtmtnt

II

$24,000 Volume
In StockSale

Six hundred headof cattle were
sold Wednesdayfor a total of $24,-00- 0

at the-- Big Spring Livestock
sale.

Bulls sold up to 39.60 and good
butcher cattle went for $9 to
310 60. Average butcher cattle
sold for $7.60 to 39.

Fatcows were from 37 to 38 and
cannersand cutters from 35 to 36.
Stockerssold from $11 to 313. The
sale was termed as good for this
time of year.

Kiwanians Told Of
Their Magazine

James Little utilized the pro--
gram Thursday to remind Klwan-lan-

of the quality of their mag
zlne.

He touchedon highlights of the
publication and reviewed one ar
ticle which traced the history of
the Union Jack.

The Rev. O. L. Savagewas elect-
ed nt and Arthur Stal-
ling and H. W. Smith as mem-
bers of the board of directors.
Paul Hallock was Introduced as
a visiting Klwanlan from Me-Alle-n.

Two NegroesFace
AssaultCharges

Chargeswere filed Thursday af-
ternoon against two negroes fol-
lowing Isolated disturbancesWed
nesdayevening.

C. H. Williams was booked for
robbery by assault after officers
charged that he took 310 from
Willie B, George by holding a knife
at his throat.

Brooks Williams was down for
an aggravatedassault chargeafter
police said he beat and pistol-whipp-

Jaunlta Jackson,negress,
at the Dreamland hotel.

Navy Office Adds
AnotherRecruit

Monroe Jerome Akers, Brown-fiel- d,

was down Thursday as the
sole U. S. Navy enlistment for the
day.

Akers went In for V--2 (aviation
groundwork). He has been work-
ing at Odessa until time of his
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Buy DefenueStamps and Bond

GWTW Coming

Back Again
The most fabulous of Holly-

wood's productions, "Gone With
The Wind," returns next week to
the Kits theatre for Its third pres-
entation In Big Spring.

The Rita.management has an-

nounced booking of the famous
movie for next Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday. While the showings this
time are at lower prices, the film
remainsuncut and Is shown in Its
entirety. The Rltz screeningswill
be St the hoursof 11 a. m., 3 p. m.
and 8:30 p. m. Running time for
GWTW Is about four hours, with
an intermission.

Expectedare many patrons who
will be seeing for the second and
third times the film version of
Margaret Mitchell's novel of the
remaking of Southern civilization,
as depicted In such personalitiesas
Rhett Butler, Scarlett OHara,
Ashley and Melanle Wilkes. These
roles are played by Clark Gable,
Vivien Leigh, Leslie Howard and
Olivia de Havllland.

Three ChargedAt
Abilene On Govt.
Supply Fraud

ABILENE, July 30 UP) Charges
of conspiracy to defraud the
United States governmentthrough
fraudulent invoices for food sup-
plies were filed against three per-
sons in federal district court to-

day by XT. S. District Attorney
Clyde O. Eastus.

Those charged were) V. A. Al-

iens Abilene grocery store opera-
tor; Robert Bean, market man at
the Allen grocery, and Technical
SergeantMarshall Ray Peterson,
mess sergeant at the Camp Berk-
eley station hospital.

Eastus said the practices-- for
which the men are charged in-

volved about 33,000 and that in-

vestigation is continuing.

Motor trucks for the army are
built to climb 66 per cent grades,
slopes so steep that men can not
negotiatethem on foot.

THANKS:

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 30 Ktf J

(USDA) Cattle salable 3,600; y
calves salable 000; all classes fully
steady. Common and medium
slaughter steers and yearlings t
8.60-11.6-0; several loads grass and '
cake fed steers 10.50-11.5- good ,
fed offerings 12.00-13.0- Beef cows
7.60-DJ5- few higher; bulls 7.25-10.0-0.

Fat calves 8 good
and choice stocker steer calves
12.00-13.'2- 5; common and eaedlum

A
grades 8.60-11.5- Yearling stocker .
steers 8.50-1-2 00.

Hogs 700. Top 14.45. Packer top
14.35. Most good and choice 180-3-

lb. weights 14.35. Good and .
choice 160-17-5 lb. 13.66-14.3-

Sheep 3,500. Yearlings scarce.
Other classes mostly steady ex-- u
cept some good aged wethers
strong to 25o higher. Medium to '

choice spring lambs 10.60-12.7- 5.

Two-year-o-ld wethers 7.00-7.5- 0.

Aged wethers 6 Canner )
ewes 260-38- Common to good
ewes 400-6.6- 0. Feeder lambs and
yearlings mostly 8.00 down. 9

My sincerethanks to all the people of Precinct 2 for your vote
and Influence In the first primary. I appreciatethe cooperation

Su have given me In the past and I shall try to serve you well
my second term.

H. T. (Thau) HALE
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2

(Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Home Demonstration
WomenCloseTwo Day
EncampmentAt Park
Group ReturnsFrom
Lions Club Meet
In Toronto, Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr.

and Mr. Lawrenco Robinson and
Jake Douglass returned Wednes-

day from a national Lions con
vention In Toronto, Canada. The
group left two weeks ago and en
route to Canadastopped In St
Louis, 'where they attended a ball
game between the Cardinals and
Dpdgers and also attendedan op-

era, "New Moon."
They also stopped In Ontario be

fore going on to Toronto where
they were royally entertainedwith
a boat ride as one of the features
of the trip. En route home they
saw Niagara Falls, stopped In
Birmingham, A 1 a., Greenville,
Miss., Texarkana andDallas.

Hoicard Daniels, Jr., Is
Given BirthdayParty

Howard Daniels, Jr., celebrated
his seventh birthday anniversary
with a party Tuesday afternoon
given In the home ot his parents,
Mr.' and-- Mrs. H. M. Daniels.
. Outdoor games were played and
pink and white cake and Ice
cream were served. Favors were
colored miniature boats.

Present were Marilyn McCrary,
Ellly Mack Sheppard, Jeanette
and,George Bugg, James R. Me-Ne-

Utah and Patsy Rogers,
Evan Williams, Betty and Billy
Earley, Patricia Neel, Jerry Dan-
iels.

, Special guest was Bill Cross of
Tyler, cousin ot Howard Daniels,
who was also honored, on his
birthday anniversary.

Adults attending were Mrs.
Grady McCrary, Mrs. Fred Smith,
.Mrs. Oland Rtvlore, S. E. Earley,
Murray Sayle and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Cross of Tyler.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

SATURDAY
DANCE will be held at 9:30 o'clock

to 1:30 o'clock at the country
club for members.

NOW under-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Doesnot rotdressesormen's
shirts.Does not irrittte skin.

2. No waiting to dry. Otn be
used tight after shaving.

, Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days.Preventsodor.

4. A pure, white, gretieless,
stainlessvanishing cream.

IS. AwxxdedApprovalSealAmer--
ican Institute of Laundering v.
harmless to fabrics..
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TAYLOR
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Electrical Contractors
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MILLERS
PIG STAND
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21 Hour Service
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Annual Outing
Hold By Howard
County Clubs

A plcnto lunch at noon today
closed the,two day encampmentot
the ninehome demonstrationclubs
ot Howard county held at the city
park.

Wednesday evening the group of
club women had a picnic supper
anda sing-son-g. Thursdaya nature
hike was taken by the women and
each club provided fifteen minutes
of recreation and stunts after an
early morning swim and break
fast

R

Delegates to the Texas Home
Association met for September1st will

..ii ..n., ,.. ,,.. Miami University, Ox--

lng conducted by Fontllla Johnson,
county agent

Club women attendingwere Mrs.
Don Rasberry and Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Hi-wa- Mrs. Fred Adams,
Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, Mrs. Oscar
Smith, Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. Paul Adams, all of
Knott

Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Walter Barbee, all ot
Overton, Mrs. Bert Masstnglll,
Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs. Carl Mo-Ke- e,

Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, all of
Vealmoor, Mrs. H. C. Retd of r,

Mrs. W. I Egglestonof Fain
view.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Mrs. O. D,
O'Danlel, Mrs. Ray Swann, Mrs.
E. T. O'Danlel, Mrs. F. P. Woodson,
Mrs. Leroy Echols, all of Coahoma,
Mrs. Lewis Stump of Ackerly, a
guest and Miss Johnson.

RatesOnFire
InsuranceAre
Gut Sharply

AUSTIN, July SO UP) A sweep-
ing, statewide reduction In fire
Insurance rates, announcedtoday
by Marvin Hall, state fire Insur-
ance commissioner, will In
an estimated saving of $3,200,000
to Texas policy holdersduring the
next 12 months.

The new rates, affecting many
classes of Insured property and
amountingto as much as a 29 per
cent saving In the case of dwell-
ings in iuture Insurance costs,
will become effective on policies
written after Aug. L

The greatestsaving in any class
will apply to dwellings. Estimat-
ed to exceed $2,625,000 within the
next 12 months, this benefit will
reach more Individual property
owners than any other class.
Premiums on Insured dwellings
last year accounted for approxi-
mately 40 per cent of the fire In-

surancebusiness written in Texas.
Savings to insurance buyers In

Texas as aresult of today'sorder,
coupled with the reductions dur-
ing the last six years, reach an
approximate total of $10,000,000,
Hall said.

"Insurance costs in Texas today
are the lowest at any time," he
stated. "The lower rates for in-

suranceprotection are the direct
dividend to the policy holder for
preventing fires.

"Our' efforts on a constant fire
preventionprogram are now pay-
ing dividends. Texas ranks fore-
most in the nation on fire preven-
tion education."

The good record credits
benefiting COS Texas towns and
cities this year will mean a total
saving-- over normal insurance
costs,of $2,773,000, the commis-
sioner asserted.

Hall stated that in some In-

stancesthe saving on fire insur-
ance premiums since the early
part of 1D36 will amount to 63 per
cent

One type of machinegun being
manufactured Involves more than
i.buu separate machining opera--

ar" Jean

CHICAGO, July 80 UP) Ten
thousand lives would be saved, the
National Safety Council said to-
day, if a record-breakin- g reduc-
tion In traffio deaths throughout
the nation In June were main-
tained for the rest of the year.

The June total ot 2,090 fatalities
was 32 per cent less than the
June, 1941, toll, the greatest de--

GOSPEL

Church Of
Christ
Now In Progress
We Want You To Hear

JOHN H. BANISTER
Morning D:t5, Evening 8:15

Song Service Under the
Direction of

D. V. CONLEY

At The GbwshAC Christ

Miss Bigony To
LeaveTodayFor
Conferences

A busy August and September
faces Beta Mae Bigony, district
director of Methodist young peo-
ple's work In the Sweetwaterdis-

trict and young people's confer-
ence secretary of the northwest
conference, as she leaves today for
the first ot three meetings.

Miss Bigony will attend the
Vernon district young people's
rally at Childress today. She will
leave on August 3rd for a two-we-

conference at Mt Sequoia,
Fayettevllle, Ark., where she will
attend theyoung 'people's leader-
ship training conference Onelta
Smith' will also attend this meet-
ing as delegate from the Signal
Mt Sub District

Between the dates of August
21 and ZUH, Miss Bigony will
make trips over the conference
area "ldDemonstration arrive at

result

fire

ford, Ohio, to attend the National
south convocation as a delegate
from McMurry College, Abilene.
The session will last until the 6th
of September.

Two GuestsMeet
With Forty-Tw- o

Cl,ub Wednesday
Two guests, Mrs. C. A. Allen

and Mrs. O. L. White, met with
the All Around Forty-tw- o club In
the home of Mrs. D. 3. Orr Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Allen
Joined the club as a new member.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Alice Wright and Mrs. Frank
Gray. Refreshmentswere served
and otherspresent were Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Buck White, Mrs.
Guy Mitchell, Mrs. C. M. Cochran,
Mrs. Max Welch, Mrs. N. J. Allen,
Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs. H. D.
Stewart

Mrs. Stewart Is to be next

VesselBelieved
Hit By Two Subs
By The Associated Press

Survivors ot a small American
merchantmanwhich "went down
like a brick1' about 150 miles off
the cast coast July 24 said almost
simultaneous explosions as tor-
pedoes struck both port and star
board sides Indicated the ship was
attacked by two submarines.

Eighteen persons, including the
captain and skipper of another
vessel who was aboard as a pas
senger, were killed in the explo-
sions or trapped below decks and
drowned, the navy said yesterday
in announcing the recent sinking,
which brought to 402 the Associat-
ed Press unofficial tabulation of
allied and neutral ship losses In
the western Atlantic since Deo. 7.

Girl CarriersTo
Challenge Boys To
BaseballGame

Plans were made to challenge
boy carriers to a baseball game,
when the T. J. D. club met for
weekly session Wednesday night
in The Herald club room. Follow
ing the game a plcnlo lunch will
be held.

Report on newspaper reporters
was given by Gypsle Smallwood.

Refreshmentswere served and
members went to the park to at
tend a softball game.

Present were Catherine Red-
ding, Eve White, Marjorie Locke,
Woodlne Hill, Gypsle Smallwood.

Sgt. ParksHonored
With Chicken
BarbecueHere

Honoring Sgt. Wendall Parks,
who Is here for a fifteen day fur-
lough, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parks
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parks
entertainedwith a chicken barbe-
cue Wednesday In the backyard
of the Bob Parks home.

Sgt Parks Is leaving Saturday
ror Macon, Ga. He is in the Army
Air Corps.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Rose Nell

!Ln
bolt

,Th,Ch 66 retiu,red on Prk, Jimmy Parks,' Shirley
i wnue or Amarillo.

How To Save10,000Lives:
ContinueTraffic Record

REVIVAL

crease for any one month in the
council records.

There were 14.800 traffln denthi
in the first six months this year,
16 per cent fewer than In the first
half year of 1011. and tha rnnnoii
slide rule experts figured that"lfme June arop continued the 1912
total would be only about 80,000,
comuared with ionan in ion
Thirty thousandwould be the low
est since tne 1832 total of 29,600.

One traglo phase of the traffic
death toll this wartime year, the
council said, was that 8,400 of the
victims were workers, many of
them skilled craftsmen who can-
not be replaced and whose loss
"definitely slows war production."
Furthermore, 800,000 more work-
ers were injured so severely in
iraiiio accidents the first six
monthsthat they were away from
the Job at least a day, many long-e-r.

"It Is apparent that decreased
mileage due to curtailment of
cars and tires was an important
factor in the reduced toll," the
council said.

RIOHBOUBG and
DANIELS
Ust Your PropertyWith Us.

We Have Bayers.
1M W. Third Phoss MM

iss Laneous
Notes

By MARX WHAUR

With the war and hot weather
on our neck this summer there
are a lot of things we don't care.
about anymore that once might
have been important

"Whether Jerry Sadlerla In office

cussion.

iH

or out or or-fl-

is a lot of
humbug, we'd
say, and per-
sonally we are
tired of hear-
ing so many
o o ntradictqry
reports on the
whole situa
tion.

We no long-
er care when
the Cardinals

win a baseball game arid whether
there is a world seriesor not seems
like inconsequential matter for dis

it matters not at all to us
whether synthetic rubber will be
practical or not We are getting
allergio to hearing about it since
every day some 'high official hunt-
ing for an inch or so ot publicity
blows his horn on his opinion
about It all.

That thereIs a shortage of su-
gar seems awfully unimportant
too, when tou consider thatmany
years ago the whole human race
lived very well without anything to
pamper a sweet tooth.

The Inner squabbling of the
big shots in governmentand

defense work strikes us as tradi-
tional "fiddling while Rome
burns," and wo are weary of hear
ing squawks ofprotest when some--
bodys toes get steppedon.

We are also Worn out with read
ing of labor disagreementsand un
ion demands when the American
worker Is holding in one hand the
finest living conditions In the
world and in the other the fate ot
a nation.

LuncheonHeld By The
Ruth Class At Church

Covered-dis- h luncheon was
servedat the First Baptist church
by the Ruth classwith Mrs. C. T.
Clay giving the devotion. Mrs. B.
Reaganhad the Invocation.

Making the class a standard
Sundayschool classwas discussed
and others present were Mrs.
George Tilllnghast, Mrs. O. O.
Brown, Mrs. A. O. Vanderford,
Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs. C. W.
Floyd, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. T. D. McCandless, Mrs. Tom
Cantrell,Mrs. F. W. Harding, Mrs.
T. B. Atkins, Mrs. T. A. Underfill!,
Mrs. J. H. Homan, Mrs. Ruth Ol- -
sen, Mrs. Lena Greer, Mrs. John
Johnson.

U.S., Mexico Sign
RubberAgreement

MEXICO CITY, July 30 UP)
Mexico and the United States
have signed an agreementdesign
ed to promote Increased produc-
tion of natural rubber in this
country.

The first step In the pact to re-

main in effect for eight years,
provides for Immediate establish-
ment of five 750-ac- re demonstra-
tion plantations in tropical Mex-
ico with Washington furnishing
techniciansand an $890,000 grant
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Some Visitors Return From Two
WeekVacations In Nearby Places
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This Is a coat, made from an
average-siz- e blanket and warm
enough for tho coldest winter.
Note classio cut, saddle-stitc-h

trim. OEM will love you If you
moke your stitches count In sav-
ing like this.

Nazi WoundedPut
In The Big Hotels

NEW YORK, July 30 Iff) Pri-
vate advices reaching New York
from Europe today said the Ger-

mans for the first time have
barred resort towns along Lake
Constance to vacationersand were
filling up some of the big hotels
with wounded from the eastern
front
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OthersLeave On
Trip To
Resort Spots

Mrs. BUI Edwards left Thursday
for Ruldoso, N. M., for a two
week visit She accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Hale of Coahoma.

Mrs. Richard Johnson ot Lub-

bock Is visiting a few days here
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme.

Mrs. Bert Bead returned Wed
nesday from Mineral Wells.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett and
Louise Ann returned Wednesday
from a two week vacation at
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Donald Wren has returned fiom
a visit In Shreveport La., with
his sister, Mrs. Oscar Stewart

Mrs. Joe Clere and Sirs. Marvin
Wood are spending a tew days In
Hobbs, N. M., with Mrs. Wood's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymer Pollard.

First Sgt and Mrs. Albert
Piper and son, David, ot Good-fello- w

Field, San Angelo, visited
over the weekend with his moth'
er, Mrs. A. E. True.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel have
as a guesther mother, Mrs. G. W.
Tate of "Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Angel and Robert and Mrs. Tate
will leave Sunday for a vacation
in Corpus Chrlsti.

Mrs. C E. Shlve has as a guest
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Searcy
and Mary Louise of Ponca City,
Okla. Mrs. Searcy and daughter
will be here two weeks,

Mrs. Ben It Carter has as a
guest Mrs. Lillte Henry of Charles-
ton, Miss., who will be here for
several days.

Erma Lee and Dalpha Dean
Gideon have returned from a
month's visit In San Angelo and
Winters.

Mrs. Clarence Began and two
children of Commerce left Wed-
nesday for Pecos where Mrs.
Regan will teach in the sohools
after a visit here with Mr, and
Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

Chris Bodenstelner and RoUle
Williams of Dallas and George W.
SIsk and FredH. Meyer ot Kan-
sas City, Mo.,' spent Wednesday
here on a business trip.

Dorman G. Elnard, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Klnard of Camp
Barksley, Abilene, has been pro
moted irom sergeant to the rank
of staff sergeant Staff Bgt Kln-
ard Joined the army in March
and was made a corporal In May
and sergeant In June.

Mrs. Allene White left
morning for Amarillo after

visiting with her brother,. Sgt
Wendall Parks,, who is home on
furlough, and her .parents, Mr.
and Mrs, J. R. Parks.

Letter Front Dick Piper
ReceivedFrom England

Mrs. A. E. True receiveda let-
ter yesterday from her son, Pfc
JamesR. (Dick) Piper telling her
that he was somewhere in Eng-
land. The letter, which was a
month In arriving was the first
word of Dick in two months.

Piper wrote that the country
therewas beautiful and much like
the eastern part of the United
States. Everybody Is being nice
to them, he said, especially the
girls. He reminded his mother
how well he liked candy and gum
and mentioned that such articles
weren't available In his town. He
had also met another Big Spring
boy, Fred Boswell, in England,
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LOUNGE AEOUTS
For lounging about theseharem
trousersof kelly green rayonJer
sty go with Persianprist blouse.

Coffee Held For
Pollyanna Class
In Angel.Home

Zinnias decoratedthe table Wed-
nesday morning when Mrs. Clyde
Angel entertained the First Bap
tist Pollyanna class with a coffee
In her home.

Visiting was entertainment and
the hostess served refreshments.
One guest was Mrs. Herman Angel
and members were Mrs. B. E. Free-
man, Mrs. Otis Johnson, Mrs. Rich-
ard Young, Mrs. Altha Whlseiihunt
Mrs4 Hugh Potter, Mrs. L. D,
Brown, Mrs. OUIe Anderson, Mrs.
Bob McEwcn, Mrs. Leonard Bklles,
Mrs. Vernon Stepp.

Aerialist Falls
To His DeathAs
15,000 Look On

SALEM, 111., July 80 UP) Paul
Lorenzo Perklnson, 40, aerial

billed as the Great Lorenzo,
fell to his death last night from
a US-foo-t' pole during a perfor-
mance before 15,000 spectatorsat
the Marlon county soldiers' and
sailors' reunion.

The pole, on which Lorenzo
was doing a balancing act, snap;
ped about 10 feet from the top.
He misted in a desperateeffort
to grasp a platform on which' his
wife, Vlcki, was standing.

HoustonMan Found
Shot To Death

HOUSTON, July 30 UP) Offi-

cers today investigated the mys-

terious death of Milton C, Drewa,
SB, presidentand generalmanager
of the Congress Candy company,
who was found in his car yester-
day on a Harris cpunty road.

He had been shot once in the
back ot the head. Justice of the
Peace Ben Moorhead withheld a
verdict

ATTENTION .

MEN IN SERVICE
We can make quality

Fortraite For Youl
Amateur Supplies

Perry Photos
1 doors east of Crawford hotel

rhone 120

of

Friday July 31 Aug I
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Higif. HeelClub
To Have Party

Night
Completing plans fer a

party for Baturaaywht tfe
Heel Slipper club met Wednesday
u UII UUU1S l go jrowf.

Included In the entertatnsaeat
for the slumber party at the besne
ot Mrs. Oyde Thomas, Jr, trill be
dancing, midnight matinee, mid.
night snack, breakfast at the Set-
tles, and attending church Sunday
morning in a group.

Plans for advertisementfer the
Victory Dance set for August 8 in.
the Crawford ballroom were die
cussed. Date of ticket salswas set
for Monday. All proceeds go to lMqr!
defense stamps and bonds.

During the social hour rustteM
were discussed and an open hovee.
party was talked.

Refreshments,were served and'
members present . were Lorena
Brooks, Mary Ann Cox, Betty Bob'
DUtz, Mary Kay Lumpklns, Bar
bara Laswell, Marjorie Laawell,
Verna Jo Stevens, Jo Ann SwIUer,
Doris Nell Tompklni, Betty New
ton, Bertie Mary Smith, Emily Pra-ge-r,

BUlle Frances Shaffer, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, JrH sponsor. Kath
leen Thomas, and the 'hostess,Bet-
ty Jo Pool.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Elklns are
the parents ot a daughter bora
Thursday weighing T pounds, 14
ounces.

Guy Boswcll, Crane, is receiving
medical care.

George Wiley and Nola Fay
Whltworth, son and daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. L. .A. Whltworth,
underwent tonsillectomies and
adnoldectomles Thursday.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan had tonslllee-tom-y

Wednesday.

9ReeveW0mY N

FEMALE FAIN
Women who suSerpainof Irregular
periods with cranky nervousness
dueto monthly functionaldisturb
ances thould try Lrata K. Pink
ham'sVegetable Compoundto re
Here such.distress.UadseefMetaOy
tor women, rollow label dlreettons.
WORTH TRYINai
LYDIAE.PINKHAM'S

CLEARANCE

SALE
LastDays

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

200 Pairs Summer
Shoes Left In Stock.
Blacks, Whites, Beige
and Combinations,
Priced Up to 6.95.

All GoingFop

201 E. 3rd Phone458

To the Advance

Showing Truly

FINE FURS
Saturday

Saturday

MARGO'S

Attend
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Pat Four

Fort Sin Soldiers
ObaorreTexasNight

PORT HLX Okla, July SO. UP)

two thousandofficers and enlisted
MM from Tesaslat night partlo-laate- a

la Texas NlgW, receiving
gifts from the folks back homo and
dancing with gltU dressed In

raneb costumes.
Greetingsfrom Secretary of Com--

Jesse Jonei ana otner
Texans vera expresses

rwnlnent committee In charge of
the.party was headedby Capt W.
O. Toungr of Midland and Technical
ffet. Walter F. Fox of Dallas.

REACHES WAITING
DKNVEIt, July 8a U& QenUe-tte-n

who prefer peaches and who
like their vacation! with pay are
Invited to Colorado.

The stats Peach Grower Asso-
ciation wants vacationiststo take
fruit picking Jobs; there's a har-
vest labor shortage.
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QUICK DISSOLVING

...SWEETENS DRINKS
THROUGH AND THROUGH

"WITHOUT WASTE

Wr-l-

1 --T RC5
1 ' fe

Imperiil Pore Cue Saga
dlwolnt tod blends with
liquids quickly sod y.

Bcciuie It it fin
gnnultted oot

iiiJA
VI' n

COltIC, it ttitl
up Into a glut

ice tea and

roi and
It
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I Borden's

MALTED
MILK

(Sweetened) OC
1 Lb. Can .... UOX.

Handles
Cleansing

TISSUES
200s 500s

10c 20c

Star State Pure Apple Cider

Qt
Primrose

No. 2 Can
Boyal Purple Qt.

Grape Juice 29c

Del Monte

COFFEE

C-R--0 Pinto

BEANS
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VINEGAR,

No. 1 Longhorn
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This Budget Roast Has Flavor And Nutritional Value
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Select a thrifty shoulder of Iamb. Ask your
1 butcherto boneIt, so that the cavity may be

filled with dressing. Bab thoroughly with
salt and pepper. Cheaper cuts of meathava full
nutrition value.

Missouri Pacific
ManagerResigns

HOUSTON, July 80. UP) W. O.

Choatshas retired as general man
agerof the Texas Propertiesof the
Missouri Pacific Lines. His suc-

cessor is A. B. Kelly, for many
years assistant general manager,
general offices of the railroad an-
nounced.

KeUy will be replaced by W. E.
Lamb, general superintendent of
Missouri Pacific's southerndistrict
with at Little Rock,
Ark. C. A. Fink, superintendentof
the Wlchlta-Joplln-Whl- river di
visions with headquartersat Wich-
ita, will succeed Lamb.

R. C. Wlldeboor, trainmaster at
Wichita, takes Fink's place.

The Taman peninsula Is the
northwestern limit of the Cau
casus mountain range.
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Carrots
S Bunches

10c

Squash
Cucumbers

HEALTH
YOUR MENUS

220

EC
lb.

PEPPERS lb. 8c

BYACK EYE PEAS, Lb.
Borden's, Carnation
S Large or 4 Small
MILK . 17c

Banner Creamery

BUTTER lb. 40c 46oz.l9c
DM2 World and 2 Box S For

Wheaties, Cheerioats,Kix .... 39c

CORN.
Clapps S for
Baby

lb.
Heart's 1 Can (Heavy Syrup)

PEARS 2for31c
4 lbs.

Dexter

BACON ........lb.

CHEESE lb.
Beef Chuck

ROAST lb.
Porterhouse
STEAKS
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BBBBleSa'

29c

33c

26c

27c

lb. 39c

J

Salt

Pork

15c

13c

20c

Sliced
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In
1 1--2 cud 1--9 cup

1--2 cup 1 cup
1 S

in for

THE WAR TODAY: Attacks
By Air MayNotEndTheWar
By DEWTTT

War
The by Air

that a
Anglo-Americ- Is
to the city oy cuy,

one of ths
of ths war, but we

can from It we shall
do well not to to the conclu-

sion that this Is a
of all our

first naturally Is
this Is

to nazl strength
from the to
the materially In their

position. The
seem to be in the negative.

Continual and of

Blue Goose

Oranges
Size

Doz. 30c

Pet,

Atlas Only $3.45 Tops

Foods

31c
Lb.

East

2.

Big Big July 80, 1B4X

. .

It or. Can

24 48 lb.

48 lb. 24 lb.

1111 meat t
Combine bread crumbs.

choppednuts, tomato Juice with
chopped celery, tbsp. parsley, tbsp. choped
onion sauted butter about three minutes.

Wide World Analyst
disclosure Brltlth

Marshal Harris great
air-fle- about

scourge reicn,
signals major

expect much
Jump

quick solution
troubles.

One's
whether aerial assault like-
ly divert enough

Russian front
Reds pres-

ent grave answer
would

heavy bombing

Texas

East Texas

Tomatoes

Lb. 7c
Lb.

Cantaloupes 4c

BELL

5c
Borden's Dime Brand
Condensed

MILK 15c

Grapefruit

JUICE

Light Crust

lb.

$1.00 $1.93

Gold Medal

$2.25 $1.25

(Large)
SANI-FLUS-H 2tfc

JOWLS 15c

CHOPS lb. 34c
Skinless

WIENERS

FLOUR

FLOUR

BOLOGNA

SpringHerald, Spring, Texaa, Thursday,

IBBBBBBBr BBsBBBBBl

headquarters

Delight,

pocket with this dressing

MACKENZIE

develop-
ments while

thought

help

lb.

lb. 23c

lb. 17c

Air
Conditioned
For Your
Shopping
Comfort

German cities probably would
force withdrawal of some naxl air-pow-er

from the Muscovite front,
and any easementwould be all to
the good for the Bolshevists.
However, the bombing can scarce-
ly affect the sltuaUon vitally In
the Immediate future, ana ivs
right now that ths Reds need
help.

Another question that arises Is
how far such massed bombing
might carry us towards victory
a subjectwhich is a burning topic
of debate at the moment. There
are those who maintain that the
war can be won In the air a
theory advancedas far back as
1921 by the late General Qlullo
Douhet, one time head of Italy's
military aviation, who held that
victory could be achieved almost
overnight by employment of a vast
fleet of bombers.

Still, the Douhet theory has yet
to be proved, and In any event the
forthcoming Allied operations
won't be on big enough scale at
the outset to force an Immediate
decision. That bombing can play
havoo with Hitler's war Industries
and transportation is a foregone
conclusion, but the contribution
which this will make towards vic-
tory will depend a good deal on
the trend of the Russo-Germa- n

fighting, or at least it so seems to
me.

If Hitler breaks through to
fresh resources In the Caucasus,
and hamstringsthe Russianarmy,
he will be able to bolster his lag-
ging war Industries In Czecho-
slovakia and other sections which
won't be so much affected by the
bombing- as factories in western
Europe. In other words, he will
be able to strengthenhis own air-fle- et

and anti-aircra-ft defenses
and so be better able to meetthe
Allied onslaught

On the other hand, If the Rus-
sians are able to hold the nails
and keep them away from green

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

6:20 a. m. 6:60 a. m.
U:00 p. m. 11:23 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p.m. 10:40 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:63 a. m. 2:03 a. m.

a. m. 0:43 a. m.
9.03 a. m. 0:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 9:28 p. m.

9:03 a.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Qreynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a. m. 2:84 a. m.
0:44 a. m. 0:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 6:14 p. m.
9.29 p. m. 9:39 p. m.

3:63 a. m.
4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrlvo

6:33 a. m.
3:35 p. m.
9:23 p. m.

12:13 a. m.
10:10 a. m.
6:05 p, m.

10:16 p. m.

11:03 p.

Depart
9:40 a. m.
3:40 p. m.

10:30 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND

Arrive Depart
T:00 a. m.
10:15 a. m.

3:35 p. m.
9:30 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train No. 3 6:20 a. m.

Truck . -- ....-. 10:40 a. m.
Plane 8:53 p. m.
Train No. 6 ,. 10:53 p. m.

Westbound '
rraln No. T 7:40 a. m.
Plane 7:38 p. ra.
Train No. 11 10.30 p.m.

Northbound
Truck, 7:20a.m.
2:33 a. m. 7:16 a. m.

PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:03 p. m. 9:11 p. m,

PLANE WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:44 p. m. - u i 1:64 p. m.

3 Sew pockettogetherwith heavythread, fasteningendssecure--
ly. Placeroaston rack in uncovered pan,fat side up. Bake In

moderateoven (300 F), allowing 40 minutes to the pound. YouTl
find this budgetroast has all the flavor and nutrition value of the
more expensive leg of lamb.

pastures,GermanIndustry will de-
cline with speed.
This will mean a deterioration of
Hitler's air defense and thus will
make the task of 'the allied air-fl-

the easier.
Air Marshal Harris invited the

German people to cast off Hitler-Is- m

and makepeace,therebyavoid-
ing destruction of their cities.
"Without evidence to support the
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Idea, I don't think we should bank
on the Germans quitting sojely
because ofbombing.

However, there'sone other Inter-
esting thought Any Allied Inva-
sion of the continentmust be

by a fierce aerial bombard-
ment of coastal defenses, air
bases, and transport lines. Once
the bombing has cleared the way,
we may get that second front

&C& $rf spssVTtN.
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Two Dead,One
UsesChuteAs

PlanesCrash
VICTOnVIIXE, Calif., July 30.

UP) Two men were killed and a
third, Frank Fllan, veteran pho-

tographer of (he Associated Press,
parachutedto safety In an accident
Involving two army bombardier
training planes last night

Killed were Sgt Pilot Rodney
M, Grim, 20, of the Army Air
Forces,and X Block, 29,
Los Angeles, civilian photographer
for the west coastArmy Air Forces
training center.

Fllan was found wandering,
datedly, on the desert this morn-
ing, seven hours after the accident
by Lt Clarence M. Skaggs and Lt
Col. A. J. MoVea, who had set out
In a Jeep on a search,on the

hope the starcameramanmight
have been able to use his para-
chute.

"I lost consciousness right after
the accident" Fllan told the of-

ficers, "but I came to and found
myself falling, so I pulled the
cord. As far as I know, I passed
out again, and I didn't know what
happenedthen."

Fllan was exhausted when he
was found and suffering from an-
kle and chestInjuries and scalp
lacerations.

American medical men have not
been volunteering their services

war work anywhere near
needed numbers.
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JS'J. 39c
Seven Steak
Beef RoastRfc! u.279
ShortRibs 199
Loin Steak 379

Steak 339

23

THE EASILY SOLVED

FEW

pre-
ceded

M.r.i.f.

Clarence

CROWBS

HCW

5a. wreiuiioi

Man Dies
In

Thelbert Rumfleld,
killed Wednesday truck mlf;

Yuma, Aria,
according reports.

pinned beneath
truck overturned.Albert--

Linton, truck driver, wife,
Vivian, Monte, Calif, es-

caped minor Injuries.

ACTIVE
LONDON, July 30. UP) The Mos

cow radio broadcasta report today
that Yugoslav guerillas had killed
600 Italian officers and men and
wounded 200 In the past two weeks.
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Buy DefeaseStaapsud Boaofe

Menus For
By MRS. ALEXANDER OEORQE
' HOT 'WEATHER TREAT

Dinner Serving Four or Fire
Piquant Ham Loaf Mayonnaise

Vegetable Platter
Graham Bread

t Strawberry Preserves
Creamy Fig Pudding Cream

( uouee, hoi or ilea

i Tlquant Ham Xoaf
1 package lemon gelaUn
l 2--3 cups boiling water
1 tableepoon vinegar
S tablespoons horieradlih
1 cup chopped cooked ham
1--2 cup diced celery
1--4 cup minced green peppek
1 teaspoon minced onloni
1--4 teaspoon paprika
Dissolve gelatin, cool and chill

tinUl slightly thick. Add rest of In-

gredientsnnd pour Into dish or pan.
Chill until firm, unmold, spread
vrlth mayonnaise and serve In
lllces.

Vegetable Platter
2 cups hot cooked spinach
2 cups sliced cooked carrots
2 cups sliced cooked beets
3 tablespoons butter
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoonpaprika

.,1 teaspoonminced onions
1 teaspoon minced parsley
Arrange spinach on warm plat-

ter. Heat rest of Ingredientscom
bined and pour over top of vege--
uDies.

Creamy Fig Pudding
1--4 cup sugar
1--4' cup flour
1--4 teaspoon mace
1--8 teaspoon silt
2 egg yolks
1 1--2 cupsmilk
1--3 cup orangejuice
1 teaspoonlemon extract
1--2 cup chopped cannedor dried

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone 893

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER toasted
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and ParkBoad

0

tts

Linck'sFood
No. 11405Scarry

Tomatoes
PORK&

BEANS

Del Monte

COFFEE
Red Heart or Pard

DOG FOOD...

Flour Boy

Sonny

Del Monte

POST

fji
and

Fresh

figs
2 egg whites, beaten
Blend sugar and flour In upper

part of double boiler. Add mace,
salt, yolks and milk. Cook until
thick and creamy oveV lower part
of boiler one-thir- d full of hot wa
ter. Beat a minute, add orange
Juice, lemon extract and figs. Light-
ly fold In whites.Chill Serve plain
or with cream.

VITAMINIZED MEALS

Breakfast Menu By
OrangeJuice

Ready-to-serv- e Cereal Cream
French Toast Maple Syrup

Bacon Coffeeu

LuncheonMenu
Tossed Qreen Salad

PeanutBread
Fresh Berries Sponge Cake

Hot Tea, Lemon

Sinner Menu (Serving Four)
Mexican Bean Omelette

Enriched Bread be
Fresh Apple Sauce

Stuffed PepperSalads
CanadianTorte Coffee

Mexican Bean Omelette for4 eggs beaten
1--4 cup chili sauce or catsup
1--3 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon paprika
1 cup cooked green beans
3 tablespoons butter
Mix all Ingredientsexcept butter,

Pour into butter melted in frying
pan. Cook slowly, stirring until
thick and creamy.

Stuffed PepperSalads
4 firm green peppers
1 cup chopped cabbage
1--2 cup cooked peas,
1 teaspoon chopped onions
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika
5 tablespoons salad dressing
Discard centers from peppers

and stuff with rest of Ingredients.

CanadianTorte
1 1--2 cups cake flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--2 cup sugar
3 egg yolks, beaten
1 teaspoon lemon extract
8 tablespoons butter, melted
1--2 cup milk
Mix Ingredients and beat one

minute. Pour Into shallow pan
lined with heavy waxed paper.
Cover with topper.

Topper
3 egg whites, beaten
1--3 cup sugar
1--3 cup drainedcrushed pineapple
1--2 teaspoon cinnamon
Beatwhites unUl stiff, Add sugar

slowly and beat until creamy.Fold
In pineapple and spread over cake
batter. Sprinkle with cinnamon.
Bake 35 minutes In moderately
slow oven (825).

PATRIOTISM PLUS
BETHANY, Mo, July 80 UP)

Someone Is going to be patrioUo If
it lands him In jail.

He stole both flag and flagpole
from the Bethany postofflce.

FRIDAY &

No. 2
Can

16 w. Can PRUNE

7c
2 lbs. lb. APPLE

59c 30c

Can 8 for Ma Brown Pure

25c

24

lb.

Del Monte

Carnationor

46 oz. Can Sour or Dill

A Heal Bargain, Val Vita Calif. 2 Can

PEACHES... 19c

POPPED 8 oz. Cello 8 for
10c 25c

PineappleJuice

LINE

MACARONI

CHEESE

Your Approval

SATURDAY

JUICE

10c GRAPE

1.05

Tomato

MILK

The Best For

WHEAT

COMPLETE

JUICE

.... 37c

AT NO. 1

Pkg. for

TOASTIES.lOc 23c

Spaghetti .ceiirpkg.. . .

Peyton'sBrandedBeef Chuck

ROAST lb. 27c
LoBgfeora

. lb. 24c

What To PlantIn
,

For ,

ALMARINE NTJNNALLT
HM Supervisor
Farm Security Administration

Perhapsfall is still severalweeks
off, but it is about time to begin
planning a fall garden.Every gar-
dener should strive for crisp rad-
ishes, tasty green onions, Juicy
baby beetsand carrots, fresh leafy
mustard, spinach, lettuce, swlss
chard, and turnips. These give
added zest to fall and winter meals.

Perhapsyour spring garden will
about gone by the end of July

and weeds have been allowed to
grow unmolested. If this Is the
case, cut and remove the weeds
from the garden before plowing

the fall garden.Then add old;
barnyard manure and plow to &
depth of aboutfour or five Inches.
Run the harrow over the garden
until the soil and manure are well
mixed. This will help the soil hold
the water and prevent packing.
This procedure should be com-
pleted by the middle of August.

Plan to plant these vtgetables
early enough to mature before
frost. Pinto beans and Bliss Tri-
umph potatoesabout the 15th to
30th of August. LaxtonEnglish peas,
scarlet Globe radishes and string-les-s

green bean pod beans about
the first to 14th of September, New
York or Los Angeles mustard and
Tendergreenmustard about the
15th to 30 of October.

Plant these semt-hard- y vegeta
bles to withstand light frost Den
vers half long carrots, Charleston
Wakefield cabbage, Shogoln tur-
nips, green sprouting brocoli, and
Detroit dark red beets should be
planted about the first to 15th of
September. By September15th to
30th you may plant Lucullus Swiss
chard and kohlrabi.

The following vegetables will
withstand heavy frost and should
also be planted about the first to
15th of September, Louisianasweet
collards, dwarf blue Scotch kale,
white Bermuda onions, rutabagas,
Sandwich Isle salsify, shallots and
Long Standing Bloomsdale or
Bloomsdale savor spinach.

In the spring, If you purchased
enough for both the spring and
fall garden, you -- are already pre
pared. However, If you must pur-
chase your seed now, It will be
well that you secure1--4 more seed
for planting than for the spring
garden,becausethe germinationof
seed at this season is poor.

You will probably find an added
help in soaking seedswith a hard
coat, (such as spinach) in warm
water overnight before planting.
Then press the soil around the
seeds at the time of planting.

Less

No. 2119E. 2nd

IOC
- 82 oz.

18c

40 oz.

17c

4 lb. Jar
JAM 55c

PICKLES

BIRDSEYE FROZEN
STORE

8

TUNA

10c

Summer Gardens
Autumn

48

lbs. 1.
Can Z for

Juice... 8c 15c

Pet G Small or 8 Lge.

25c

82 oz.

21c

FOODS AND FISH

FISH ? 33c

2 lb.
Box 18c

No. 2

Store

CRACKERS .

sttre Market

War Board
News

Stores

Department
No. 7 Cut Fancy

STEAK lb. 29c

Sugar Cured Slab (Not Sliced)

BACON lb. 32c

tag SpringHeraM, Wf

A weekly columa eest-irlbut-

by caembers
of the Howard county
USDA War Beard,

Irish potatoes can be made to
come up more readily by covering
the potatoeswith damp sacks or
straw severaldays until they have
sprouted. Then cut into seedpieces
ana plant.

Be on your guard against Insects
In fall gardens as well as spring
gardens, uce, cabbage worms, and
flea beetles are plentiful.

Plan to raise a fall garden and
further your production of food
supplies for home use and for our
Allies.

Full Rations'For
HensEvenIf Egg:
Production Less

Hot summerweather will bring
on moulting of laying hensand re-
sult In lowered egg production
which Is a somewhatnormal oc-
curence acocrdlng to O. P. Grif-
fin, county agent Hens that have
layed heavily during the spring
and early summer have depleted
the food elements In their body,
continued Griffin, and it is normal
for them to take a rest during this
period. Some hens lay off for only
a few weeks and others several
months.

Most poultry raisers have the
Idea that when a hen Is not laying
she does not need as much feed.
According to Griffin this Is un-
founded. The hens should continue
to receive full rations since the
food reserveIn the body has been
depleted. In most cases a higher
protein feed with more minerals
will be advisable.

Ordinarily hens that are proper
ty iea tnrougn the moulting period
will start laying earlier in the fall
and produce high priced eggs. Oth-
erwise, most of the henswill rest
until the following spring when
eggs areusually cheaper.

Soil Conservation
Project Mapped
By McDowells

L. S. McDowell & Son, who have
ranchesIn Glasscock, Howard and
Borden Counties, have made appli-
cation to the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District for assis-
tance in drawing up a detailedsoil
conservation plan for eachof their
ranching units. The McDowells
have a very accurate record of
their stocking by pasturesfor the
past 20 years. It Is Interesting to
note that their calf crop for most
years since 1918 has been well
above 00.

Gene O'Danlel, of Coahoma, sold
off some cattle to lighten up his
grass during the dry weather.
O'Danlel thinks that by selling
some of his stock becan maintain
the vigor of his grassand have it
in condition to grow mora rapidly
when It does rain. O'Danlel is
chairman of the board of supsr-vlso-rs

of the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District.

4--H Club Boys
Doing PartIn
Victory Effort

Texas 4-- H club boys, 88,000
strong, have mobilized on the
home front to do their part In
winning the war Just as their old-

er brothersare doing In the armed
forces.

According to It L Johnson,
stateboy's club agentof the Texas
A. & M. college extension service,
beef cattle, hogs, sheep and poul-
try the boys sow have on feed
substantially outnumber the live-

stock and poultry projects of last
year, and field crops and Victory
gardens show corresponding, or
even greater, Increases. Through
May, 6,039 Victory gardens were
being grown, compared with 1,471
In 1911.

Texas 4--H club boys have car-rle- d

forward their rifle training
work, and many are taking first
aid training, Johnson says. Borne
counties have organized labor pa-

trols, which are helping with
farm work in their communities
and home counties.

The boys have taken an active
part in all salvage campaigns in-

cluding collection of scrap rub-
ber, but totals for rubber are not
yet available. Other achievements
in connection with the war pro-
gram, based upon reports from
129 counties, follow: Scrap iron
collected, 8,478,854 pounds; waste
paper collected, 190,804 pounds,
and sold for 1533: aluminum col
lected, 57,828 pounds, and sold for
$760 J and bonds and stamps
bought, 139,458.02.

Demonstrations being conduct-
ed in the 129 counties aret beef
calves on feed, 4,178; swine on
feed, 10,652j sheep on feed, 4,477!
hens, 73,230; baby chicks, 9,6W;
Increased flocks, 2,882,

Howard county 4--H club boys
have completed the following1 1942
demonstrations: 38 baby beeves
weighing a total of 20,449 pounds
which sold for $8,765.04, and eight
lambs a total of 978 pounds.

Sight boys are raising B20

chickens and eight'other boys are
raising eight litters of pigs for
feeding this fall.

Enrollment in the 4--H club U
now beingmadefor feedingcalves,
Iambs and pigs th coming fall
and winter.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

Bprfng, Texas, ThurstUy,July

Tips ForPuttingTo UseSome
Of ThatNewPeanutProduction

Now that Howard county has
prospects of harvesting a record
"goober'' crop, folks might begin
to think of ways In which to
utilize these errant peanutsher.

This is the advice from Alma-rtn- e
Nunnally, FSA home super-

visor, who suggests that the
meaty nuggets might do well for
domestlo consumption as well as
for commercial production.

Take peanut butter, for exam-
ple. It all starts out like ah old
fashioned goober roasting pea-
nuts in the bottom of a baking
pan at about 800 degrees T. for

AgentsHeard In
Radio Programs

The Farm and Home Hour pro-
gram over KBST will be under
the direction of Fontllla Johnson
and O. P. Griffin, Howard county
extensionagentseach Monday at
1:16.

Timely subjects will be dis-
cussed each week. Farm and
ranch men and women are 'urged
to send In questions concerning
their problems, and.they will be
answeredover the radio. Direct
your questions to either of the
extension agents.

Flood Washes Up
Valued Golf Balls

HUTCHINSON, Kas., July SO
lff) Temperamental Cow creek
overflowed the farm of James
Reddagain andpaid him well for
his trouble.

The creek, crossed by 13 fair-
ways of the adjacent country club
golf course, dumped bushels of
lost balls onto Bead's land.

Ha sold 'em for $200.

The can opener will no longer
be the most Important utensil In
American kitchens.Insofar as pos-
sible, tin for food packing will be
replaced by cardboard, wood and
glass.

sussKsfli.ssflsPssr2ssflBsW

FLOUR
KLEENEX

ISO'. 1A
for .... r.--. .- vli

OXYDOL
PEACHES

B, &W. Sliced or Halves

&!... 24c

CORN
WHITE SYRUP

Crane's Crystal ylQ-- 52
oz. OC

PRODUCE

PINEAPPLE
BANANAS

POTATOES..
LETTUCE . . '

ETTH

SO, 1H1

around 45 minutes. Hulls should
readily slip between fingers, and
the "peanuts should then be ground

with the meat knife of the food
chopper If a fin grain la deslrsd,
or with the vegetableknife of the
chopper if a coarse mix Is want-
ed.

For the sake of keeping it
fresh, a couple of cups at a time
should do. Mix the ground prod-
uct with four tablespoons of
vegetable oil and M teaspoonof
salt and keep It In a cool placeun-
Ul the family gobbles It up.

There are a variety of ways to
use peanuts, but this will be a
good starter for utilizing the nut
which Is rich In Iron, phosphorus,
Bl, and other vitamins and a fair
share of calcium.

An interesting background lies
back ofthe humble goober, of
which Howard county this year
has 2,000 acres as a wartime ex-
periment Here are some spright-
ly stories dug up by Miss Nun-
nally.

The neanut nrlrln.(rt in Hnnth
America, being carried home by
upiurmg opamaras. Eventually
It got down Into Africa and ma-
riners used to lure natives onto
slave boats with promises of rich
peanut stores.

Indeed, the negro brought his
goober to North America with
him. Tea sir, goober is right, for
the word Is derived from the
African Congo "Nguba."

The Spanish peanut tsontlnued
in vogue, but slaves planted them
in Vlrgtnfa and today the Vir-
ginia Runner and the Virginia
Jumbo rank with the Spanish as
a favorite type. Out in this coun-
try, however, the smaller Spanish
nut is still the best.

Cto66Huaisattsuiaauvi.teasesears

Bed & White
Perfect Baking

Dir'lf TO 99
Sour or oz.

Begular Size

7 c

CALUMET

Our Darling
No. Can

POSTBRAN..

SHORTENING

DEPARTMENT

15CMed. Slze-ea- ch

..'..7c
te" 39c

Med. SU Z for IOC

Tracy'sFeedMarket WkitmirVs FoodMarket
ftmm ,UH Besjnr mb7S 1018 Jotuuoa

Pritcliett Grocery Bugg ft McKianey
MM 11 ?la nM IMS rtome SM WtW
BoliBger's Gre ft Market PackingHouseMarket

m W. tr Tkona Uti 11 Mate St.

Not only is the peanutgood Tor
human food, but It Is also excel-
lent as a stock food. The vine Is
secondonly to alfalfa and peanut
hulls are comparable to cotton-
seed hulls In roughage and food
value. Peanutcake Is comparable

V for
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Bonds
for

Victory
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DARBY'S
i

Sally Ann Bakery
I I -- MHg

.x.'lsslslslslslslflsslslslsasslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslsls

Bed & White

TOMATO JUICE 3 Si."0 25c

I Kuner'a Fancy
rllslVLEiiJ Dill 21 e)C

303

r

Pbom K.

lbs.
12 49c

Large
Size

Post Toasties

Regular 10cSize ,. .,,

Bird Brand 7Q,,
4 lb. Carton I aC

Baking lb.
Powder Can

rurrcrVllLdLiUJu e

Carl Bates
Coahoma,

AtcklsoH Grocery

V. M. Blacker

FredRaraoa
Knott

Paffltf
a eowsmseea mmm or saeal, and
it sjreimd freest peanut akin

saakea feed petsltry food.
nuts are trni radastrially fo
soaps, plastics, ItMmlatkm, in tin
plate polish and m an Inert
gredlent for

VICTORY

24
lbs. 94c

APPLE BUTTER
A Real 1Q.
Quart ,vn-iT.- v lel

21C
BEANS

Silver $ Mexican Style--Can

O for tdOC

SPINACH
Crystal Pack

L Cans ZelC

15c
'Wisconsin 14- -.Full Cream Lb,

Grape Juice
KrfftWWt.

Qt.29c

Carr Sprlagliwiy

XMMM
stefw JHtjTSHsa.

H.A.

2 for 25c

MARKET DEPARTMENT

LUNCH MEAT &??... Z7c
SLICED BACON...S".. 37c
ROAST !K29c
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WITH THE GREATEST OF E A S E After his day'swork at Field, near Sao
Francisco. Calif, Pvt. Jack Cannon demonstrateshis swandive at a pool for enlistedmen.,

enemy
flight

Bfg SpringHerald, Spring, Texas,Thursday,

PACIFIC CHIEF Thet
comes from yearsat

the
Vf.

the
SUtes fleet
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POTENTIAL ACE AND A C E S Pvt. Edward Woo
of Ga., playing cards markedwith silhouettes of
United Nations and combat aircraft. The cardswere dls- -j

(rlbuted to personnelat a southeasternU. S. base.
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Augusta,

Bff July 90, 184X

squint that
seaIs notable on face of Ad-
miral Chester Nlmlti.

of United
Pacific
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enty.jur we British In Libya, is used to tow guns ana a
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B U L S. force
an bomber.
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Buy Defense Stamps and bonds
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SLUCGER ChetLaabs, St. Louis Browns outfielder who
ranks second In the American Leaguefor runs batted In, selects
abat during a workout. In a hitting spree,Laabsblasted six home
runs within seven days. The husky right-hand- er wasborn in Mil-
waukeeandnow hasa residence at Highland Park, Mich. He's 29

yearsold andweighs 175 pounds.

HEADS DOWN -E- velyn
Keyes, movie actresswho has
studied dancing and is a sports
enthusiast,docs a head stand.
Miss Keyes says this exercise is
a quick uay to stimulate the
circulation of the skin and to
train ih mucclrs for balance.'
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M A LT A CAB SERVICE..This Maltese "cabbie" offers service as usual amid the bomb- -,
chatteredbulldjnrs of ValctU. MaUa. An archwayaloneremainsof the law court building,
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Oana'sBlow

firings Cats

AnotherWin
Wf The Associated Press

Whet Bank Oana lacked In
pitching power he mads up for In
batting punch last night as the
Fert Worth Cats won from the Ban
Antonio Missions, 7 to 6.

The Mlasloni hit three out ot
the park, two of theae being by
Jerry Wltte, who had also three
Ingles for a perfect night at bat
But Oana hit what proved to

be the winning blow, a 390-fo-

homer with nobody on base.
The Beaumont Exporters, five

runs down In the ninth, made up
that margin to the game and
cored another run in the eleventh

to defeat the Oklahoma City In'
dlans. 9 to 8.

Anie Moore tallied the winning
when he singled, went to second
on a passedball and galloped home
en a double by Dick Wakefield.

The Tulsa Oilers-- gathered IB
hits off three Shreveportpitchers
and downed the Sports, 11 to 6.
Harvey Storey was1 the leading
Tulsa hitter with a home run, a'
double and a single.

Shreveport nicked Henry Wyse
for 13 hits, but failed to bunch
their blows .except In the ninth,
when they scored threetimes.

The Dallas Rebels, minus Merv
Connors and Oeorge Jansco, who
were sold to Fort Worth, took a
licking from the Houston Buffs,
8 to 2.

Lefty Al Brazle gave the Rebs
just four hits as the Dallas team
lost their fifth game In a row. The
Rebels committed five errors and
were hltless for six and a third
Innings.''

Thursday games:
Houston at Dallas
Shreveportat Tulsa.
Ban Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City,
(All night).

Dearthtremors
BUCHAREST, Rumania, (From

German Broadcasts)July 30. UP)

.Weak earth tremorswere recorded
here last night, their center being

V

tie

estimatedas 100 miles distant

TDK COLDEST KEG. BEER
IN TOWN

100

TEXAS CLUB
Toa AH Know Lou"

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys

Big Spring, Texas

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Brm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. ft 117 Main

ServicemenCop Softball
Title With SeriesSweep

6p
he Big Spring Daily Herald

Thursday, July 30, 1042
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Looking Over
With

Sports writers In Texas league
cities are casting their eyes about
studying averages and recalling
sensationalfeats ofvarious 'players
this year, and when they mako up
their minds the Texas leagues
most valuable player for 1942 will
be named. TheTexas league has
certainly produced Its share of
true stars this seasonand Beveral
namesprobably will be under con
sideration. League leading Beau
mont's most likely candidate will
be Dick Wakefield, we are think
ing.

Dick, who came to the Exporters
from Detroit for seasoning with a
fifty-gran- d price tag on him, al
ready hasshown signs living up to
the Tigers' expectations. If he
doesn't falter he may be around
the Texas loop when the most val
uable player Is chosen a year from
now.

No doubt Hank Oana, the pinch
pitching sensation ofFort Worth
will come In for some due consid
eration. And If we had a say In
the voting a careful study of Pitch
er Doyle Lade of Shreveport would
be made before we cast our

Here'ssomethingwe overlooked
In yesterday's column about Jim-
my Eason, which has Just been
called to our attention. Jimmy is
an Infield In the midst of those
who believe In fishing signs.
Those fish have schools to learn
to swim," he chortles, "not to
learn to read signs." Not so long
ago, after putting this talk out
around Sam Eason and John
Wolcott, he enviegled Wyatt
Easonto go with him late In the
evening of ft fruitiest day of
fishing for the rest ot the party.
In half an hour he andWyatt
were back with a boat bottom
fuU of bream. Now Mister Sam
and Mister John shake their
headsand say --"maybe" .

Luke Sewell, the present very
successful managerof the St. Louis
Browns, seems to have that one
quality that Is vitally needed for
a catcherto make a good boss. Few
experienced catchersare not quali-
fied to be managers from the

Hatsbehind
the Headlines

.T.

X here's more behind the
headlines than meets the eye.

Hats, for instance.ThesehaU
belong to reporters attending the
President'spressconferenceeach
Tuesdayand Friday at the White
House

Nowhere else in the world
YTQuld a heap of hats be such a
avmbol. For nowhere else in the"

world is thenewsof anation'scap-

ital coveredas it is in Washington.
.And it is in Washinetonthr.t The
Associated Presshas the world's
largest local news andphoto staff

oris
PagoSeven

'Em
WAOIL M'NAIR.

standpoint of the game, as they
nave a better cnance than anyone
eiie to study the entire diamond.
But It has long since been figured
out that a successful manager
must be able to get along with
men. Sewell muit be a good diplo
mat becausehe Is setting more
out of the Browns than anyone
else has In a decade. Luke has
another distinction, too. He has
caught three no hit no run games
during his major league career.
He waa behind theplate when Wesl
Ferrell tosied his masterpieceat
Cleveland In 1031, again for Vernon
Kennedy at Chicago In 1933 and
finally for bespectacled Bill Die-

trich at Chicago In 1937.

Indians Celebrate,
Bring: Own Sugar

MUD SPRINGS, Idaho, July 30
UP) Nez Perce. Indians today re-
new their harvest feast
celebration.

Sub-chi- ef Albert Moore of Lap-w- al

proclaimed:
"We have killed the beef." He

added that SO teepeeswere ready
and there will be war dances.
Also

"Tell my people to bring their
own sugar."

Slaying Case Is
PonderedBy Jury'

SAN SABA, July 30. UP) A Jury
today considered the caseof Ollla
Smith, chargedwith murder In con-

nection with the slaying of Mrs.
Florese Harkey Blossman March
28 In a dance hall near here.

Smith pleaded not guilty due to
temporary insanity. He testified
he was in love with the
woman, the mother of three chil-

dren and a member of prominent
ranch family.

HIGH ROMANS ARRESTED
BERN, Switzerland, July 30. UP)

Three prominent Romans, one of
them a general, have beenarrested
along with nine Italian industrial
ists in a fascist party drive against
black market operations, Italian
dispatchesreported today.
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under a single directing-- head.
This is thestaff thatservesyour

newspaperand 1,400 other AP
members.AP along provides full
coverage,of state and federal ac-

tivities throughout the country
And AP, togetherwith its great as-

sociate service, Wide World, has
a corps of. expertsassigned exclu-

sively "to the interpretation of,

Washingtonnews. Look for their
bylines daily.

You can depend on the men,
who wearthe hatsbehindtkehead
lines!

for full AP and Wide World .coverage read
i

The Daily Herald
A mtmbtr of Th Associated Press

WOW Edged
Out5--4 In
Final Game

Taking the final playoff series
three games to none, ABC-Lio-

became champions of the city soft-ba- ll

league Wednesdaynight when
they squeeted past WOW for the
third consecutive time, by a score
of 8 to .

The service club men got an
early start Wednesdaynight, by
pushing across four runs on as
many hits In the Very first In-

ning. WOW came right back,
making three tallies In their halt
of the first, but they were never
able to overcome a one-ru-n lead. '

ABC-Lion- s scored the clincher
In the third on a hit and an er-
ror. Lovelady rapped out a sin-
gle, and then purposelyplaying off
first bsse, he succeeded In caus-
ing the WOW players to throw to
that bag. The throw went wild
'and 'Lovelady romped home with
the winning tally.

WOW got their final run In the
fifth on a hit by R. Crus and an
error by ABC-Lion- s.

In taking the 1913 title ABO-Lio-

upset the predictions of
many,as WOW waa rated to have
the edge all the way through the
regular season. Then as the play-
off neared Radford was picked as
the qnly team to have a chanceat
unseatingthe WOW team. Power
ranking based on regular season
play made State Hospital the logi-
cal choice for third, leaving the
service team fourth. Extra fine
pitching by Blankenshlp and In-

creasedhitting power Is credited
with seeing the ABC-Lio-

through to the title.
Friday at 7:30 p. m. recreation-

al supervisor H. F. Malona Mil
meet with managers of prospec-
tive teams for a continued season
in We city league. Those who
have announced Intentions of
playing more If the league la re
organized include Vaughn's, State
Hospital, WOW, and probably the
jiBu-uon- s. in addition a new
team composed of Gilder Pilots
and another .sponsored by Brown
and Bellows, construction outfit
at the Bombardier school, have
askedto be admitted to the league.

.The line score of the final
game:
ABC-Lio- n 401 000 05" 11 1
WOW 800 010 04 7 1

Sports
Roundup

.
By HUGH FTJIXERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, July 30 Amerl-ca- n

soldiers are 'taking their
sports along wherever they go,
therebyadding greatly to the confusion

of world affairs....Recent-
ly we've seen a report from Aus-
tralia on an American football
game played there and from Bel-
fast on a clash between soldier
baseball teams....The Aussie
scribe couldn't quite figure out
why It was called 'football' when
there was so little kicking and
the Irishman concluded: "One
thing Belfast 'fans' will have to
remember In the future If they
want to appear knowledgeable.
Neverapplaudor get excited about
ah ordinary or fairly high 'fly
ball.' "

Today's guest star-P-ete
Norton, Tampa FJO Trib-

une; "It sounds like the truth....
81,810 citizens of New Jersey and
Pennsylvania shelled out $2,800,-00- 0

In bets at the New Camden
track last week....If each of
these bettors had stayed home,
added $7.80 to the $30 spent at
the race track, he could have
bought a $80 war bond....And
very likely have saved gasoline,
tires and wear and tear on his
nervous system.'

Service dept
Larry Bauer, who enca iu a

column on wild life for the As
sociated Press, now Is trying to
suppress wild life u a lieutenant
oi military ponce at Fort Riley,
Has.,,.Lou Zamperlnl, former
California miler now a bombard-
ier cadet at Midland, Tex, has
one of the world's biggest scrap-books- ..

It U nine Inches thick and
weighs 108 pounds....Just the
thing to drop on a Jap.

Ideas, Ino
Sports Ed. Joe Blenkle of the

Idaho Falls Post-Regist- for-
wards the suggestion that a lot
of war stampscould be sold if ths
guys and gals who are always
forming pools on ball games,
fights, eta, would pay off In
stampsInstead of cash.

Sockol
When Manager Rogers Hornsby

of Fort Worth was protesting to
an umpire who had called a well
tagged blow by one of Rajah's
Proteges a foul, a Tulaa fan fcnl.
lered: Tou can't see any better
out there, Hornsby, than you
could at the race trade,"

Numbers Go Up
Along With Age

GREENSBORO, N. C, July SO

UP) Baseballplayersshow age In
arms, legs and face, but Heinle
Manush, former major leaguer
now managing tht Greensboro
Red Box, shows his on his back.

his number correspondsto his
uus year u. lest year 40.

Bob Falkenburg
Has Strong-- Foe
In WesternMeet

KALAMAZOO, Mich. July SO
UP) Top seeded Bob Falkenburg
of Los Angeles, national Inter-scholss-

champion, encountered
his first serious opposition of the
western Junior open tennis cham-
pionship In a quarter-fin- al match
today against fifth-rankin- g Fred
Kovaleskl of Hamtramck, Mich.

Falkenbutg led the advanceyes
terday of all but two seeded play-
ers 'Into the round of eight by de-
feating Bob Btuckert ot Milwau-
kee, 8--3, 8--3.

In the boys division, survivors
Included Jack Blanton, Houiton,
Texi and Ed Ray, Taft, Tex.

Apprentice
RiderComes

Up Rapidly
CAMDEN, It. J, July 30 UP)

An Arisona kid who "started to
get lucky" after losing his first
23 races is showing his brother
jockeys the fastest way around
the new Garden State track and
he's still an apprentice.

Seventeen-year-ol- d Darrell Cling-ma- n,

a pale, freckle-face-d boy
with big bands, has booted home
IS winners and finished In the
money in 43 ot 80 starts to lead
the rider roiter here since the
park opened July 18.

Wlth 13 Other flrsta picked up
at Hot Springs, Jamaica and
Delaware, he needs only 18 more
to lift him out of the apprentice
class and he's an odds-o-n favor-
ite to get them before the current
49-d- meet closes.

CUngman was at home In a
saddle before he ever sawa kiddie
car and at 11 was riding cow
ponies In straightaway races for
the ranch hands back home In
Ash Fork, Arts.

'Then three years ago," he said,
"Mr. John Bradley was guest at
a dude ranch out home. He sent
me to his brother, Colonel Ed
Bradley, In Kentucky, to work
around the farm, breaking year-
lings and stuff."

The boy Interrupted his chores
at the famous Bradley stables
long enough for another year at
school and then returned to con-
tinue his Improvement" of the
breed.

That spring, Thomas J. Heard,
Jr., a Texas owner, visited the
Bradley farm and took a liking to
Boysy, a stable pet the hands re-
garded as sice company but no
racer.

Heard bought Boysy for $100,
Cllngman went along for the ride
and the bargain combination paid
off Garden State's opening day
with a victory in the $5,000 Cam-
den Handicap.

He's getting confidence now but
he still feels he has a lot to learn.

"It takes an awful long time to
be a good rider," said Darrell.
"Take like using a whip. Gener-
ally, the owner makes you ride
your first half-doz- or so with-
out a whip. Then they make you
practice a long time riding a bale
of hay. You got to learn all sorts
of things."

Jockey Cllngman has already
learned something most turf fol-
lowers overlook he's saving his
money.

ON FURLOUGH
COLORADO CITY, July 80. Lt

Frank Blasslnffama. eaennil Non
tenant In the field artillery, who
has been stationed at Fort Bliss
in El Paan alnr.a hi rnmmtitlnn
was granted upon his graduation
from A. & M. In June, Is on fur
lough and is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Mattve Blasslncrama of tha
Buford community.

WhiteSoxSmackYankees
ForA DoubleHeaderWin
ChampsHold
TheirMargin
At 12 Games
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Chicago White Sox have
been going nowhere In the Ameri-
can league ever since the season
started, but they have attained
one distinction denied every other
club In the circuit They are the
only team to sweep a doubleheader
from the world champion New
York Yankees and they have ac-
complished the feat not once, but
twice.

When the Sox fl-- st turned the
trick In New York on June38, the
Yanks were In a slump and the
Sox didn't get much credit. It was
like picking on a man while he
was down.

But they caught the champions
last night at the crest of a win-
ning streak that included four
straight victories and 15 ot their
last 10 games and proceeded to
whip the Yankees at the kind
of ball for which New York Is
noted slugging.
The first game was played .at

twilight and tha Yanks gave At- -
ley Donald a 6--1 lead with five
runs In the third Inning, two ot
them on Joe DiMeglio's 16th
homer, Then the Sox slugged back
to win 8--8 in 11 Innings with old
Sam West driving In four ot Chi-
cago's runs. He doubled for two to
tie the score In the ninth and
singled home the deciding tally In
the Uth.

The second game, played under
the lights, saw the Sox take an
early 8--2 lead, the Yanks tie the
score In the sixth, and then Chi-
cago come back with two runs In
Its half of the same frame to win
7--

This merely dented theYanks'
big first place margin to 11
games, because the Boston Red
Sox were nosed out 7--8 In 11
Innings at Cleveland when Roy
Weatherly singled with the
bases loaded.
At St. Louts the Washington

Senatorssqueezed past the Browns
again 11-1-0 with four runs In the
ninth Inning. There was scoring
in every frame and ten pitchers
were used, six by St. Louis.

The Detroit Tigers walloped the
Philadelphia Athletics 12--7 in an
affair that would have been con
slderably lopsided except for five
Detroit errors.

In the National league the
Brooklyn Dodgers enlargedtheir
lead to eight games by beating
the St, Louis Cardinals 4--8 In a
twilight tussle that was halted
In the last of the seventh by war-
time dlmout regulations in the
New York area.
The two doubleheaders which

completed the senior circuit card
were halved. The Chicago Cubs
welcomed Van Llngle Mungo back
Jnto the majors a bit rudely, boat-
ing the New York Giants '4--2 even
though held to seven bits In the
first game.

The Giants took the second game,
M.

The Pittsburgh Piratestook their
first game at Boston 3m on five-h- it

hurling by Truett (Rip) Sewell
after being shut out for seven
stanzasby Al Javery, Then the
Braves retaliated with a 8--8 de-
cision In the nightcap In behalf of
big Jim Tobln.

We'vetightenedthewringer up
And squeezedoutold toughness,theblighter,

So Seagramcansay
That 5 Crowntoday

Is finer... it's and

Over A ScoreOf NegroBaseball
flayers Of Big LeagueCalibre

KANSAS CITY, July 30 UP)
There are at least 28 negro bsse-ba-ll

players of major league cali-
ber, believes J. L. Wilkinson,

of the Kansas City Mon-arch- s.

champions ot tha neero
American league. '

Tha possibility
'

of negrbes
breaking Into btg-tlm- e baseball
was raised by William E.

president of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, who said he would
hold tryouta for negro players.
Commissioner Kenesaw Mountain
Landls previously asserted there
was no ruling against the nse ot
negroes In organized baseball.

"I think lt would be a fine thing
for the game, even though we
would lose some of our stars,"
commented Wilkinson.

The Monarch boss said he had
diicussedthe situation In Chicago
Tuesday night with his prize
chattel, Satchel Paige, kingpin of
negro pitchers. Although Wilkin-so- n

has a contract with

St.PaulGolf
OpenReally
Is 'Open'

ST. PAUL, July 30. UP) The $5.--
000 St. Paul golf open Is about the
only tournament In the country
In which the big shot pros hang
over a Sandwich counter with the
ordinary man and cross elbows In
a iigm tor me mustard.

The meet Is held on tha w.n.r
puMic fee course, only tournament
or any consequencestagedon pub-lll- o

territory. It is unlnua hv
'tng the fee players a chance to hob--
noo wiin weir heroes on an equal
level. A hot dog tastes just as
good to both.

A favorite of manv of tha nroi.
the open usually draws good
crowds and plans to turn over a
considerable elm from nroeeeda
this year to the army.

Horton Smith won the 1041
crown with a la tallv of aw.
12 strokes under par after tossing
in a oj tor one round which equal-
led the course record held by Har-
ry Cooper.

This year the boys around the
counter are talking about Clayton
Heafner, the candy man of the
Carolines. They Insist that the big
blond blaster will stay on his hot
sireax wnicn carried him to the
Mahoning Valley open title at d.

Ohio, and the runnerun nrizn
In Chicago's Tarn O'Shanter tour
nament wunin a month.

The open which puts $1,000
around thawinner's hankroll itard
tomorrow with another round Sat.
uraay ana so notes Sunday.

Today the headlines Ben Hogan,
Smith. Heafner. Conner. UiIl
Johnny Revolts, Mike Turnesa,
Chick Herbert, Jimmy Thomson,
Jimmy Hlnes, Denny Shute, Ralph
Guldahl, Lloyd Mangrum, Lawson
Little and others played In a pre-
liminary matches.

Fatty Berg was scheduled for
a big debut after Injuring her leg
in an auio accident a year ana a
half ago, but said last night her
doctor forbade her to play,.

Paige, he said he told the leak?
ngni-nanae- r, "we eertalsdy wmt
stand In your way It you have a
chance to play."

8atch, who holds decisis aver
the Dean brothers, Bob Feller,
Schoolboy Rowe and many "other
mound stars,probably would hare
to be tendered a pretty sleeable
chunk ot money for his signature.
He has received as high as IS.OOO
for a single game, and consider-
ing that he works In more than
80 games a year, his recompense
would rank him with the highest
salariedathletes In the game.

Although Wilkinson didn't say
so, there Is at least one prospect
ready made for the Brooklyn
Dodgers If they go shopping In
the negro leagues. He Is Jack;
Matchett, Kansas City
pitcher, who sometimes operate
from the mound accoutered In
full dress ensemble topped by a
plug hat

Such antics might startle even
Flatbush.

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhcad Cafe
Harold Choate, Pro.

Modern Shoo Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING CO,

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

PARK
INN

Nice Place To Dance
Specialty! Barbecue Chicken

and Rlbi
Steaks All Klads ef

. Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

THE 5 CROWNS PUT TOUOHNESS THRU THE WRINGER

tighter

smoother lighter.

The newbottle,"host" is a beauty-Y-es

even a little bit "snooty" ,
And that'll help soma
When importantguestscome

And impressing 'emseemslike aduty!
jsaaXi
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EDITORIALS

IditoHil - -
A FineRecordFor
Hoover And FBI

War and Texas politics politics

combined to help mostpeople over-loo-k

a singular anniversary thli
week. It happened to bring the

33th anniversaryof J. Edgar Hoo-

ver a headot the FederalBureau"

of Investigation.
Certainly every decent Ameri-

can It proud of the record ot Mr.
Hoover and his FBI. While our
crime toll mounted with appall-

ing rapidity over the years, there
was one beacon ray of hope that
something might be done about
It. That was the FBI.

Mr. Hoover Is to be congratu-
lated on his capacity and genius
for organization. Over the years
he has built up his Investigative
unit to its level of efficiency. How
he did this Is probably ascribed
to hard work, complete honesty,
and ability to Inspire those who
came under his Influence.

He attracted Into a law enforce-
ment agency quality personnel.
He chose men who generally
could not be touched by the temp-
tation to swap honor and charac-
ter for petty graft He got men
who would not compromise their

Washington Daybook

Henry CabotLodgeHas
Set Up Quite A Flurry
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital In
Wartime:

He's the head of the multi graph
and mimeograph division of one
ot our war agencies. He called his
procurementdepartment and told
them that he had to have, as soon
as possible, a can ot talcum pow-

der. (As nearly as I can get It, It
Is used as an Ink dryer for rapid
duplications.)

A week went by and no can of
talcum. After his fourth frantic
call, he was Informed: "We are
getting that from the source of
supply, which Is the middle west
It ought to be along any day now."

later, after of
order In

came through 2. cans of talcum

The division tearing out
his mustache, whisker at a time,
finally got the procurement boss
on the phone. "Why," he shouted,
"24 cans?"

"We save a cent a can that
procurementanswered proudly.

The m. and m. division head
nearly fainted. Before hanging up
the he weakly. "But
man, don't you know that 24 cans
will last us exactly 2 years?"

Few congressmen who have been
on the war front observation lines
have made such an impression on
Washington as (Sen.) MaJ. Henry
CabotLodge, Jr., who has Just re-

turned from Egypt where he wit-

nessed first-han-d drive
Bloomsdale Savor spinach.

On the record and off, the Mas-
sachusetts republican has

a to say about theperform-
ance of tanks, desert
acrossthe Egyptian-Libya-n border,
tank gun, and the sly strategy of
that wily rat, Rommel.

Even his comments
have been most andwhat
he had to report to the war de-

partment must have been just a
hade short ot sensational.
Still, the senator'smilitary ob-

servationsare just a minor
compared to the political
he has kicked up.

It startedwhen Secretaryof War
Stlmson (republican, but all-o-

wrote Senator
Lodge (formerly Identified as a
memberof the Isolationist bloc, but
No. 1 memberof the upper house

TrtUrn Dot.

5&t

1942

positions, who possessed an
fanatical devotion to duty.

Ha got men who would stick to
their posts even though they
might be stricken with mortal
fear or pushed to the point of
exhaustion.

This fruit In the form ot
prosecutionpf crimes

Involving certain phases of the
federal government It virtually

thank God, the mean
and merciless wave ot
It brought scores of hoodlums,
whether mere gangsters or un-
scrupulous tycoons, to justice
through the medium of evading
taxes.

Mr. Hoover and the FBI filled
the people of the United Statos
with admiration andhope, set a

needed pattern for our
state and local enforcement agen-
cies, and all ot us confidence

something can be done about
any situation however,
We applaud Mr. Hoover for this

and achievement and
wish him greater success in his
new field of seekingout spies and
saboteurs.

highly letter, sug-
gesting that his continuedservice
in the senate be most

SenatorLodge Is up for a
His opponent Is Rep. Joseph

E. Casey (democrat) has been
anything but Isolationist The cam.

Is ahot one. That letter could
be Important

But no soonerhad the secretary
of war protested that the letter
had no political than
out came the White House with
Instructions to put ALL congress-
men in the army, navy, etc, on
inactive

The that military- -
Ten days numerous minded members congress are

additional frantic pleas, the more the legislative

powder.
chief,

way,"

receiver,) said

Rommel's

senator
had lot

American

desert

revealing

flurry

al-

most

bore
relentless

banished,

woefully

gave
that

would

who

palgn
virtually

status.

Important

whirlwind

body than on the war fronts.

SlayerDies

BeforeUtah
Firing Squad

SALT LAKE CITY, July 30 UP)
Donald Lawton Condlt 25, was
executed by a firing squad today
for the slaying of Harold A.
Thorne, Salt Lake City salesman.

Condlt, a hitchhiker whom
Thorne hadgiven a ride, chose this
way to die in preferenceto hang
ing, after he was convicted of first
degree murder.

Five men from Iron county,
where the crime took place, tired
the lethal volley. One of the guns
carried a blank but none of the
executioners knew which of them
held that gun.

The execution was without un
toward Incident Witnesses were
admitted Into the prison yard aft-
er Condlt had been strapped to a
chair .facing a curtained recess
where stood the firing squad. He
showed no agitation and made no
move as the four steel Jacketed
bullets plumped Into the target
pinned over his heart.

the night, said War-
den John E. Harris, Condlt appear-
ed calm and composed. With him
until a few hours before he was
brought from his cell to the execu--
II l.l .. Vila QA.v..hfl1rf Wlf
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ALL TOGETHER
Hestor turned and started for

the hall. "I'll get my things."
Murdock went over to Nason.

"Coming?"
"Certainly not"
Fenner edged up beside Mur-

dock. "Should he?"
"I think so."
"So do L" Fenner moved a lit-

tle closer to Nason, who backed
up a half step. "We've decided
you'd better come, too," Fenner
said.

He hesitated, smiling a little,
his voice neither aggressive or
blustering, but quiet and slow
spoken. The threat was all In his
eyes and his smile meant nothing.

"I have an appointment,"Nason
said.

Fenner neither moved nor
spoke. Nason met that flinty gaze
for some secondsand a flush crept
upward from his throat; in the
end he looked away and spread
his hands, palms up.

"That's fine," said Fenner. "We
appreciateit"

"Very well. It's quite prepos-
terous, you know, but "

"Sure," Fenner said. "We
know."

Murdock and Hestor rode with
Nason, and Fenner drove his own
car, followed closely until they
came to the traffic light at Ken-mo-re

SqUare. Here he pulled up
alongsldo and stuck his head out
ot the window.

"Look," he said. "Maybe a drink
would help, huh? There're a
couple of places down the avenue
a Ways. Any of 'em are okay."

Murdock eyed him disgustedly
and nudged Nason. "Go ahead,"
he said.

When they got out at Ward
Allen's place they waited for Fen-
ner. He shook his head at them.

They went up the stairs. It was
an old brownstone front which
had been remodeled into small,
modern apartments, and Ward
Allen's quarters were on the sec-6n- d

floor. Murdock knocked.
When there was no answer he
knocked again.

"I hate you for this!"
Murdock turned. Hestor was

right beside htm, her mouth
curved bitterly.

"My, my," said Fenner, and
then tho door swung open.

Hestor moved her shoulders,
put her chin up and stepped
ahead, Nason following and Mur-
dock and Fenner going In almost
together.

Surprise
The room they entered was

large and and the
door opened directly into It The
furniture was comfortable-lookin- g

but well worn, masculine in
character except for the small
couch along one wall. This, while
upholsteredIn some rough fabric,
was modeled on the lines of a love
seat and It was here that Delia
Stewart and Dean Thorndlkewere
sitting. Joyce had a corner chair
and Ward Allen was standing in
the center ot the room.

Hestor stopped in front of him.
taking in the others with a quick,
moving glance. Nason stayed with
her. Murdock and Fenner took
two or three steps; then, as
though by some pre - arranged
signal they both stopped and
wheeled about

Even then it seemed to Mur-
dock that Fenner had acted a
fraction of a second before hedid,
and hewondered If the detective's
reaction was swifter than his own
or whether he himself had been so
tardy in grasping the significance
ot finding those four people wait-
ing for them. Whatever the rea-
son It was not until the moment
that he asked himself who had
opened the door and knew that
someone else was here.

Don Raeburn was closing the
door when Murdock saw him and
he had apparently kept well be-

hind It until they were all in.
That there hadbeen no warning
from the otherswas explained by
the compactlittle Mauser he held
In his right hand.

The tension hit Murdock all of
a sudden andhe was awareonly
of .Raeburn and that automatic
until the door had closed; then he
realized that somethinghad hap-
pened to Jack Fenner, and looked
at him.

The detective was standing be-

side him, poised and alert His
thin mouth was disdainful and
his eyes were cold and sleepy-lookin- g.

"Well," he said. "Surprise,
huh?" He spoke to Murdock with-
out looking at him. "This Rae-
burn?"

"Donl" Hestor said.
Her cry made Fenner turn.

"You'd better sit down," he said.
"You, too, Nason."

Raeburn had leaned back
against the door, the gun steady
In his hand.

"That Is good advice. May I
suggest that you two gentlemen
follow it as well?"

Fennerstopcoatwas open. He
had his hat in one hand andwith
the other casually fanned out one
side ot the coat by putting one
fist on his hip.

"Put It down, fella!" ho said.
"Stay where you arel" Raeburn

said. "I should not like to shoot
with all these people here."

Fenner took a slow, forward
' step. "You're not going to' shoot"
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"Easy, Jack," Murdock said.
Joyce Murdock cams forward

In her chair. She rememberedall
those things Kent had told her
about Jack Fenner and knew that
they were so. Ills Jaw was like a
rock and his upward-slantin-g

eyes were thin and mean.
No, Jackl" she said. "Please."

Fenner moved again. Raeburn
called to him, but the detective
kept coming, slowly, with short,
shuffling steps. He was scarcely
six feet away now and Raeburn
set his lips. His fingers tightened.
Then the gun roared and Jumped
upward In his hand.

Fenner stopped. For another
second his eyes remained fixed
and he made no visible reaction;
then he took his fist from his
hip and held up the tall of his
coat, inspecting it carefully until
ne xouna a hole In it He cut his
finger through It and looked back
at Raeburn.

"Called me, huh?" he said.
"And this coat set me back sev
enty-fiv- e buoks."

"The next hole," said Raeburn,
"will be in you."

Tho Party
Murdock broke the spell that

gripped him and took Fenner's
arm. "Sit down, will you? I
want to hear what he's got to
say." He turned and went over to
Joyce.

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Wartime Wash-

ington! is a puzzle that even
Professor Edward Llndeman of
the New York School of Social
Work can't unravel. During a
brief stopover there Professor
Llndeman telephoned about a
dozen high ranking officials whom
he knows intimately. All were
delighted to 'hear his voice but
regretted they wouldn't be able
to take time off for a little social
powwow. . . . "Too busy," they
explained. Then the professor
telephoned the White House and
was at once connected with Mrs.
Roosevelt. . . . Not only did the
First Lady Insist on seeing him.
she shoved the President'sdinner
hour aheadone full hour so that
Professor Llndeman! could have
dinner at the White House and
still make his train back to New
York.

The current No. 1 tune on the
hit parade Is "One Dozen Roses"

' M' II IBg-gg-l

by Gtorg
Harmon

Cox

She looked up, seeing the
gravenessand censureIn his eyes.
"I couldn't help it," she said.

"I asked you to keep out ot
this."

"I know, Kent. But I really was
coming here to see Ward and
Delia, Just as X told you on the
telephone. But he" she.glanced
at Raeburn "was waiting for me
I got in the car" ,

"There was nothing else' she
could do," Raeburn said.

Murdock looked at him and
then let his eyes touch the others
In the room. They all watched
Raeburn with varying degrees ot
uncertainty and alarm; all except
ftenner. Murdock sat on the arm
ot Joyce'schair and waited.

'I've gone through a lot ot
trouble," Raeburn said, "and
much unpleasantnesssince I left
San Barla. I was desperatethis
morning. I got the Idea that I
must get Mrs. Murdock out of the
way a stupid Idea, I must admit
She convinced me ot It although
at the time I thought that If I
could hide her some place so that
she could not Identify me I might
oe aoie to imish my Job."

"What Job?" Murdock asked.
"Perry Clarke had some papers.

I wanted them."
"You had them," Murdock said.

"You mean that envelope? You
got it from Delia."

Man About Manhattan

Dick Jurgens'Band Just
Now GettingTo NewYork

. . . It was written by a band
leader who has never played In
New York City Dick Jurgens.
But If he hasn't tuned it in the
big town, he has more than killed
'em in the other towns of the na
tion. His maidenvisit to Manhat-
tan will be In September for
$7,500 a week. He will play the
Strand, on Broadway, a house
that goes heavily for name bands
and features such organizations
as Kyser, Dorsey and Kaye reg-
ularly. . . , Dick Jurgens is a
Sacramento, Calif., boy who
emerged from an accident with
his lips so badly bruised that he
couldn't play his trumpet Where-
fore he acquireda baton and has
been a leader ever since....Other
hit tunes by Jurgens: "Elmer's
Tune," and "Careless."

My good friend, Basil Fomeen,
sends In a note from Atlantic
City: "Have been all over th
place since seeing you. From
Ciro's In Hollywood, I went to

Hollywood Sights tmd Sounds

Paul Lukas Likes The Big City
By KOnBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The big traffic
cop at the busy Intersection In
New York was going about his
stop-and-- assignment. He
caughton the stop a certain debo-
nairly quiet gentleman whom he
recognized. He gave no sign, but
went on directing the flowing
river of vehicles. Ha was alt busi-
ness. But before he motioned the
quint gentleman on, he winked
and said, "Hl-y- a, Paul. How you
like the big" city?"

Paul Lukas likes to tell the
story today. He likes to talk about
New York. He likes New York.
He will tell you about the big
town's easy friendliness. He will
even defend the climate granted

ot Manhattan.
And then he will admit, with
wise humor, that ha would be as
fond ot Oshkosh If he hadhad a
little success In Oshkosh.

Paul, the Hungarian-bor-n actor,
has had his"little success"In New
York. He was star of the hit play,
"The Watch on the Rhine," which
Is why obviously to anyone who
knows his Hollywood ABCs ne
Is again a star In Hollywood,
making the film version of the
hit play with a girl named Bette
Davis In the cast

If he Is like other heroesot this
Lold familiar filmland story, Paul

has been making the discovery
that a lot ot movie people who
looked past him before heclicked
on Broadway now are "seeing"
him. Not only seeinghim but ex-

claiming with delight, "Paul! My

back here when war was declared
to see what I could do about Join-
ing the army. But despite the fact
that I speak five languagesand
spent three years on the Russian
front, I am still waiting to be
called. Went on 'to Detroit and
then back to New York to make
some recordings, thence to this
town. . . . The crowds here have
been tremendous and the Rltz
Merry-Go-Rou- grill appears to
be one of the most popular spots
In town."

Note: Basil Fomeenwas a Rus
sian officer In the last war
("White Russian," he always
points out) and came to America
to see what the Land ot Liberty
and his skill with an accordion
'could do for him. He still smokes
those long Russian cigarettes,
which his mother makes for him.
He also Invents strange musical
Instruments which one man can
play but which emulate an entire
orchestra In sound. His book,
"Songs of Inspiration" Is a collec-
tion ot more than a score ot his
own lullabys and ballads ranging
from gypsy laments to Russian

Brazil's Copacabana, but chased love songs.

old friend!" It he is like the other
come-bac- to fame, Paul has
been responding tothese gushing
cordialities aa any normally sen-

sitive person would. As one of
them told ma once: "First it an-
gers you. Then it becomes amus-
ing. Then It seems pathetic And
finally It Is sickening. It makes
you retch."

But Paul Lukas, It he shared
thesereactions, Is far too discreet
to say so. Or too polite.

He says he wants to keep on
working In Hollywood as well as
on the stage. He wishes that
Hollywood were not so given to
"ype-castln- as It Is that the
casting directories were indexed
for "actors" rather than for
"types." You will find players
catalogued as gangsters, district
attorneys, detectives, housemaids,
society matrons, gunmolls. It
Lukas had been so classified in
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recent years, it would doubtleW

have been under "Nazi agents."
Such were his roles In "Confes-

sions of a Nazi Spy," In "We Dare
Not Love" and other preroad-wa-y

films.
On the other hand. It was

to which he owed bis
chance In "Watch on the Rhine."
He was contracted for a role la
"Hold Back the Dawn" when
Herman Shumlln (now directing
the "Rhine" film) sought him for
the play. When he asked release
from the picture It was readily
granted the director had seen
Lukas in 'The Monster and the
Girl," had decided he wa too
"tough and hard." for the "Dawn"
role.

And so It came about that the
big traffic cop could say "Hl-y- a,

Paul. How you like the big
city?" and that Paul Lukaa Is
back! in pictures with a big re-
furbished name.

And Be Done About It
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Buy Defeat Stampsaaa1Beads Big SpringHeraM, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, July80, 1M1 lgW MIM

Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!F

By DefeaseStamps
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DRINK
- Healthful

'
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m
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Pasteurized

Dear Customer:- -

We havea stockof

MAGIC CHEF
STOVES

On Our Floor

flme In and See If You
Qualify

SHERRODS
816-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Mala Phone 88

Fox the Bert In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Serv. Station
Sea E. 3rd Phone M

W WOH CAM BSfGEEi

f OOUAH AMD iL1
I GET MARRIED

L without a
S PARSOM OR A

justice of

I SSaw

I 7.3Q

GEE.MR.OUVER.BUT
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1 GROUND WAS
.LOVELY UTTIE

TD LIVE IN

it a
ukm

BE

111 "lir1

rank n,JHa, Ml
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m sw

VDROP GUNSi YOU
s:

SHOOT AT TRUCK,X
SHOOT YOU& FRIEND

We Appreciate

Yoar Business

CORNEIISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Corncllsori, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

LOANS
PERSONAL 5.00 Z

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
0fl PetroleumMdg. Ph. til
Buy War Bonds and Stampi

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service)

For AU Makes
O. BLAIN LUSE,

- Phone 16
Win Pay CashFor Used Cleaners

DRIVING AN

AILING CAR?

If so, continued use In an ail-
ing: condition won't reduce re-
pair costs . . . Play safe, bring
us your car for checking at
regular intervals. Youll find
charges moderate, workman-
ship first class.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd Phone37

SLUDGE $$0
D0W'T M-f- m I

WW&fW&M PMJo.WfEXTvlyJZcWY $

- "nx-

wu r,,i.iM

MILK

large

' ITS. GRAND yESTERDAY.'. . . .1 . , . . . ...---

EAAPTXAN NOW ITS ALU tOVtKtU
CANVAS HOUSES FOR OUR

tiAiieff a- - tTMf.1 kr? kircrr rrrsi ja.
WASA MAH.TD WANNA

A SOLDIER

CAMERA AN'
DBVeUOPN'

0,jrF'Tl

A

sun

sm .

Automotive
Directory

Used Cam fe Bale, Used
Car Wanted; Equities for
Sale! Trucks Trailer!! Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Berries and

TIKES AXIS) VALTJABLS
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.810 E. Srd.

1937 FORD pick-u- p; sale or 'trade
on lata model car; 1904 Runnels.

FOR BALE: 193S Bulck, four door
sedanwith 6 good tires; In A- -l

condition. Shell Pump Station,
Forsan. .

FOR SALE: 1941 long wheel base
Chevrolet truck; new motor; per
feet condition; stakedbody; 7.00
and 8.25 tires. See it at Star Tire
Service.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND
LOST: One pair of Ray-Ba-n sun

glasses; reward and no questions
asked. Phone 1319, Chas. C.
Brewer.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms .Bldg., Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East18th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

MAN wants room mate: rent $2.50
per week; private entrance; ad-
joining bath. See Mrs. L. B.
Dempsey, 708 Runnels.

INVEST IN REST
WESTERN Mattress Co. wants to

renovate, sterilize and felt your
old mattress; reupholster your
furniture; sell you new mat-
tress. We also can make a few
more lnnerspringmattresses.Mr.
J. R. BUderback, 811 W. 3rd St
Phone 278.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Day 2$a per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 3Vo per word 20 word minimum (70c)
ThreeDays 4cPrword 20 word minimum (00o)
ONE WEEK Oo perword 20 word minimum (?L20)

Legal Notices per line
Headers ............t.w .i. . 3o por word
Card of Thanks . .,. .ro lc per word

(Capital Letters and 10-pol- nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .,.uu. . 11 a.m.of sameday
For Sunday edition ,i 4 p.m.Saturday

Phone728
' And Ask for the Ad-Tak- or

EMPLOYMENT

ITJELF WANTED: MALE

QOOD opportunity to single man
not subject to draft or married
man between 24 and 65. Good
salary; must have pleasing per-
sonality and nice appearance
Call at American National Insur-
ance Co., Mezzanine Floor, Set-
tles. .
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: P.B.X. operators; ex
perience essential but not abso-
lutely necessary. Apply mana-
ger's office, Crawford hotel.

WANTED capable colored maid,
good salary; room on place.
Phone694.

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN

F.HA. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
(or Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
nome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phono 1353

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when Duylng or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

WAtT-Y- OU USED TO BE uiB4&f'WHY,1l
captain,mr. sludge,sure.'

authoritv-- -

BREAD
mivr now vroi

FEEL, ANNIE-- IF I WERETHIRTy
YEARS VOUNGER, I - BUT IVS

W iA i wf
THE MEN
AND DO

NO USE.DREAMING TO HELP
ABOUT WHAT WE

WOULD LIKE ;- -
TO DO v,iJilsTi

r. T KM. a

w! I'u-- setML
WHOI& ZOO IN THAT ON

SHOT! AH'jTt' BIG

f ATTRACTION WILL.m bb. "Tops" withmfK HISBT f BAUHCIN1 ACT

FOR SALE
LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Several riding horses;
may be seen at corral at east
end of Sycamore Street or call
R. R. McEwen, 812.

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE sllghUy used bicycle for sale.

Cecil Thtxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 18th & Vir
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

GOOD saddle for sale. See Adrian
Porter, Cosden Refinery. Phone
1899J3.

HOUSE TRACER 7x20 ft built-i-

fixtures; priced reasonable;good
tires. Palace Tourist camp, js.
Third St

FOR SALE: Crop; John Deere
tractor, farm Implements, 90
chickensand one wagon. See C
O. Jones,16 miles north on La-me-sa

highway, write Route L
Ackerly, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD POOPS
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to buy: Best prices paid
for used furniture or most any-
thing of value. SeeJ. G. Tanne-hil-l,

1608 W. 3rd.
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fence, iron, Un and cable. Big
Bpring Iron and Metal Company.

U--I CAN SPLICE US, l3

riu nn i; ununD Aisn AruutDi-- f

WHO ARE HGHT1NG FDR US
EVERyTHING IN OUR POWER

THEMTD WIN A GL0RI0U5
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FOR RENT

BBaOOMS
FRONT bedroom; adjoining-- bath;

In quiet bom with couple. 1603
Runnels. Phone 4811 after T p.
m.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath) men preferred; C01
Bell St. Phone444.

COOL bedrpom; no garage;$4 per
week for one. Men only. 113 K.
18th St.

nouses
TWO room furnished house; mod

ern; oiiii paia; coupis only, uvh
Gregg St

MISCELLANEOUS
FOUR nicely furnished cabins;air

conditioned; two double beds;
privatebath In each; cafe In con-
nection: Ranch Inn Tourist
Court. Phone9321 atAirport.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO room apartmentor one room
with kitchenette for couple.
Kathryn Decker, Room 607,
Crawford Hotel.

HOUSES
WANTED: SmaU furnished house

or apartment: three In family:
permanently located. 1200 tJregg
or can ism.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
IF you are interestedin buying a

oome, see pictures or nomes lor
ale In Tate At Brlstow Agency's

window.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four

rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double Ba
ngs with living quarters, two
lots, cauat jj uooamore, jwuq
Gregg.

SEVEN room house and garage;
eastfront: possessionImmediate-
ly. Rube S. Martin. Phone1042.

FOUR room and bath; on North
side. For quick sale. Key &
Wentx Insurance Agency,' 208
Runnels.

FARMS A RANCHES
356 acrefarm, well improved, most

aU In cultivation; large cotton
allowable; good water; tractors,
new combine and all the crop go
with the place. This propertyIs
well located. ContactR. L. Cook,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

U. B. Patent Office

-
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14-Pie-ce Bedroom
Suite

Complete with Mattress,
Springs, Spreads and Pillows.
Solid Mahogany. ,

ELRODS
Out Of Tho High Rent

District
110 Runnels

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered

'fec:

M p

$350.00

Get Our rrioo On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yoa trad.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS

BUSINESS house and 6 lota on
hlphwavcavlne cood rental reve
nue. Reasonable price. Alio brick
business house with living quar-
ters and four lota; on Bankhead
highway. For sale cheap. Rube
S. Martin, Phone1042.

LYRIC Confectionery; cash or
will take cheap car. See Clyde
Tingle.

A total of 64,000 American com-

munities, with a combined popu-laU-

of 6,900,000, are entirely de-

pendent on motor trucks tor
freight service.

A new machine 'being used for
building center wing sections of
bombers simultaneously psrforms
87 operations that formerly were
done by hand.
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Guard Your Foetfe

Against SpoUtag

Ranm
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Buy War Bonds and Stamps

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
Inquire About Our Low

InterestRate

SAVE By refinancing your
presentloan.

WE FINANCE The buying,
selling, trading, remodeling
and building of homes. Remod-
el for defenso work,
SouthwesternMoney Xmploy
ed. You deal 100 with Tea
ans,

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Flnancta
Phono US SIS W.fcl

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDlTIONINa

We will overhaul your ear and
get it financed oa easy monthly
payments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
tl4H W. 3rd Phoae M

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A local companyrendering
satisfactory service,

Security Financt
Company

Phone 8M

Room 603 PetroleumBldg.

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

Sea Us For War
Damagefasuraace

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. T18

W. C. AUIs Chalmers

TRACTOR
On Rubber and Over-
hauled. No Implemente

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B, Atldns FhasM U

MOVING
Statewide Van Service

Full; Insured
CaU

Roadway TransportCe.
Phone447 Day or Night

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

i

Every Friday as
Saturday

Come y Isrorday MvM

Lee Billingiley
Phoae1M tameas. TtM

Political
. Announcements
The Herald te auHorlsad is a

nounce (he foUowteg caaMdaisea,
subject to action of the null
DeaocraWo primary e AiagiMt M, "

19i
For County Supcriatea-das- ef

Publlo Instructleai
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAtUCY

For County CommlnUiisr, Ft- -

cmct Me. it
J. X. (Red) sMUWX
WALTER W. LOWO

For County r
cwet No. it
C. K.
AVIV

Fer Cisji.W Xa. II
4. r. tm vmM

l. a, eemx
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Plus

PageTen

TODAY ONLY

cu. Wonfml Tn Ra A Cllisd
er But She Didn't Have
The Heart!

"RINGS ON

HER FINGER"
GeneTierney

Henry Fonda

TODAY ONLY

, Thrills Galore!

"The

WOLF MAN"
ClaudeBains
Lon Chaney

700 Rambouillets
Offered At Angelo

BAN ANGELO, July 30 OF)

More than 700 high class Ram-
houillets are up for sale today at
the San Angelo sheep show and
sale.

Victor Pierce of Ozona yes
terday was president of
the American Ramboulllet Sheep
Breeders association, convening

: -I-I

I.

STATE
THEATRE
TODAY ONLY

Dick Powell

and

Ellen Drew

"CHRISTMAS

In JULY"
Plus

AH Star Comedy
Ana Community Sing

LOCAL MOVIES

Tue., Wed Aug. 11-i- a

COFFEE
ind

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

0Mrl Pmetieela AD
Cowls

umib natncR kbo.ufra MsVM-- u

IKE MHN

-

ONIY 1000 TO A

f w

UIHD CRME DINNER

.MHSJSJSJMV

I Z--
TUES.

UUGHS CUSTOMER!

KS Wk

Aug.
4 - S

Showsat XI a. m. - 3 p.
8:30 p. m. '

WJPUJp' i'

TO

--R T
WED.

m.

Matinee . . . 17c-40- c Tax Incl.

Night 17c-50- c Tax Incl.

here. Wynn S. Hensen of n,

Utah, was named vice
president. Minor McVay of Eden,
Tex, was renamed as a director
and Guy Stanbaughof Deer Lodge,
Mont, was elected a director to
succeed Joe King of Laramie,
Wyo.

H. C. Noelke and Son of Shef-
field paid $900 for a blue-ribb-

yearling Corriedale stud ram to
top the Corriedale division of the
show and establish a record on
individual sale for Texas, exceed-
ing the previous peak of $600.

The ram was consigned by Mal-
colm Moncrleffe of Big Horn,
Wyo. The top ewe yesterday was
also a Moncrleffe yearling and
went to Duwaln Hughes of San
Angelo at $160.

Despite its high and mountain-
ous Interior, Costa Rica has more
than a million acres under culti-
vation, more than six million acres
of cattle-grazin- g land.

COME EARLY AND

AVOID THE RUSH!

W

Big SpringHerald, Spring, tocm, Thursday,July 90,

MattressFactory
DestroyedBy Fire

COLORADO CITT, July SO A
(Ira which apparentlystarted from
a spark while the cotton blowing

was being operated for
the making of a new mattress,
the I. K. Shaw mattress factory
In Colorado City wta completely
destroyed by fire shortly before
noon Wednesday.

All the machinery, which due to
priorities Is Irreplaceable, was a
total loss along with most of the
contents which included a largo
stock of furniture for upholstery
work. No Insurance was carried
on the equipment or the contents
of the building.

PatmanTo TakeNo
Part In Campaign

DALLAS, July 30. UP) Declaring
no would take no part or side in
the Texas senatorial runoff cam
paign, Rep. Wright Patman (D--
Tex.) of Texarkana,here on a visit.
added, "it would be highly im
proper. In my opinion, for a mem
ber of one house of to
attempt to take part. In any way,
in a campaign to elect a member
of the other house."

NIGHT WOBKt

Big 1M2

machine

congress

LONDON, July 28. (Minis
ter of Agriculture Robert Hud-
son told the House of Commons
today that plans for increasing
wheat acreage might necessitate
night work for farmers.

Production of trucks In the
United Statesduring 1941 reached
an all-ti- high of 1,042,085 com'
mercial units.

AUSTIN, July SO UP) The
whims of weathermade sharpdis-
tinctions In the apparent condi-
tions for crop and farm work in
Texas for the week endedJuly 26.

The U. S. bureau of agricultural
economics drew these contrasts:

The Panhandle,with harvest of
small grain practically complete,
made progressIn field work and
In row crops because of rain.

In the southern counties of the
south high plains and low plains as
well as eastwardacross the Btate
surface moisture was in varying
degrees of scarcity, with corn and
feed at a critical stage but cotton
faring well.

The southeastand upper coastal
sections was too wet for most
crops, exceptmoisture loving rice.

South-centr-al and southerndis-
tricts had ample moisture for
most crops but too much for best
progress of cotton and harvesting
of feed and hay.

Cotton made satisfactory prog-
ress in most areas,except in por-
tions of the coastal section, the
coastal bend and extreme south
central countries, wh ere leaf
worms were very active.

Poisoning In these sections was
hamperedby frequent rains and
showers and damage to the crop
by Insectswas noticeable.

In the northwest, northwest-ce-n

Administration Likely Will
Take No Part In Texas. Race

WASHINGTON, July 80 OR
The Texas senatorial contest I

being watched here with the
keenest interest, but there Is no
official comment on either of the
run-of- f election candidates, W.
Lee O'Danlel or JamesV Allred.

The experience of the special
election In Texas last summer,
when Senator O'Danlel won out
over Representative Lyndon B.
Johnson, is considered by some In
administration circles here as a
rebuff for InterferenceIn
Texas politics,

The administration openly and
vigorously supportedJohnson then
against O'Danlel, and many ob
servers here feel that Texans re
sented the action by official
Washington in trying to influence
their choice of a senator,so much

War Industry
ClassesGab
In Enrollment

Enrollment is gradually increas-
ing in the nationalwar industry
classes here, William R. Dawes,
supervisor, reported Thursday.

One of the two aircraft sheet
metal classes Is now filled and
the other is ttljout three-fourt-

of Its capacity. Last week a third
operating on the graveyard shift,
had to be abandoned for the time
being. Women are eligible for this
training as well as men and more
and more are signing for the
classes.

Two of the four "round-the-clo-

welding classes are filled
and the others are better than
three-fourth- s of capacity. Those
Interested in availing themselves
of either of the free training serv-
ices should apply through the
USES office In the Ellis building.

FormerMitchell
ResidentBuried

COLORADO CITT, July 30.
Following funeral services held
Tuesday in Mineral Wells, brief
grave-sid- e services were conducted
In the Colorado City cemetery for
Mrs. Birdie Hunter McNary who
died In Mineral Wells Monday.

An early-da- y residentof Mitchell
and Scurry counties, Mrs. McNary
was married in Colorado City to
the late R. H. (Bob) McNary old--
time cattleman of this vicinity
where the family lived for many
years.

Mrs. OUIe Bird, a daughter of
Westbrook, Is among Mrs. Mc--
Nary's survivors.

SpottedConditionsOverThe
State,FarmSurveyShows

tral, north central and easterndls
trlcts growth and fruiting wai

satisfactory and weather condi-

tions favored insect control. Pick-
ing was progressingnorthward to-

ward central Texas.
Harvest of wheat was virtually

complete over the Panhandle,with
good yields and test weights.

Corn improved In the northwest
and southern portions where rains
were helpful, but was standing
still or deteriorating In sections
where soil moisturewas deficient.

Grain sorghums were similarly
affected to a less degree than
corn.

Hay was an abundant crop In
most localities.

Peanuts furnished the bright
spot In crop prospects all over the
state. The crop had beenworked
out well arid was making good
growth except In the wetter parts
of the upper coastal area.

Marketing of peaches appeared
to have passedthe peak.Harvest
ing 'of potatoes in the Panhandle
had passed Its peak for this sea-

son; yields and quality were very
good.

Range pastures were generally
In good condition, except In parts
of the northwest central and Ed-

wards Plateau area, where grasses
were curing.
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so that many who otherwise might
not have dona so voted for O'Dan-
lel.

Evidently with that experience
in mind, administration spokes-
men are declining to take a hand
in the Texas contest this year,
thelc private choice, unquestion-
ably, would be Allred in view of
the fact he had been held

esteemby PresidentRoos-
evelt to have been appointed a
federal district Judge.

While the run-of- f campaignwas
getting under way, the senate sec-
retary's office received an ex-
pense account filed by O'Danlel
showing contributions and ex-

penditures made in the primary
campaignup to July 13.

The candidatestn state primary
elections are not required to sub-
mit campaign expense accounts
to the senate secretary, however,
and O'Danlel's was the only one
on record here.

His statement showed that up
to July 13 he had received con-

tributions totaling $2,785 and had
made expenditures totaling

Names of contributors
were listed, but their addresses
were not given.

Contributors; David P. Dean,
$50; H.T. Lawler, Jr., $20; Ellas
Escamella, $10; Walter Allen, Jr
$100; Mayor McCrary, $500; W. S.
Mosher, $100; J. E. Stone Lumber,
-- o., ou; iiay jtumoeii, tzou; van
H. Howard Co, J500-- H. N. Gro--
gan, $200; A. A. Buchanan,$150;
Thornton Hamilton, $25; C. M.
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Swift's
BIO

Oleomargine

Quakers

MEAL
Vt lb. Box

n2C

Admiration

31clb.
Palmolive

SOAP
J Bars XaC

Crystal White
Family

SOAP
6 sat. 19c

Libby's

3 Cans20C

Quart

4 oz.
Can ,

Libby's
Sour or Dill

Libby's
VIENNA

Libby's 303 Can

Small Fresh Green

BEANS

15c

Dow, $100: ted Prather, $50; Great
Western Garment Co., $150; Mrs.
H. A. McGee, $5; George W. Arm-
strong, $100; Marrs McLean, $200;
Grogan-Cochra-n Lumber Co., $95;
Mrs. J. W. Rldgway, $5.

Expenditures:
Office help E. M. Douglas, $30;

Wanda Tordanoff, $42 50; Frances
Wetan, $27.50; Mrs. Lois Carter,
$12.50.

Printing, $500; postage, $160$
traveling expenses, $200; sign for
headquarters, $40; telephones,
$132.88.

KIDNEYS
REMOVE

Help IS Miles of Kidney Tube
FlushOut PoisonousWaste

If toohaTSanaxrsaaof aelds In yourblood.
your 15 miles of Udntv tubesnay be orr
worked.ThessUnr filtsis and tabessra work
ing day and nlibt to pup N.lurs rid jour
aritttB. of excMt addsand poisonous watt.

When disorder of kidney function eaimlu
poisonousnutter toremainIn your blood,It
maycausanigging haektehe.rhenmttlapeine,
leg reins, loss o( pep and energy, getting up
nlgnte, welling, puffinesa under the eyes.
headachesand dullness.Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and Durnlng some
times shows thereis somethingwrong with
your aiansysor oisaaer.

Kidneysmay need helpthe earnsasbowels!
9 aek routdruniet forDoan'sFills, need suo--

cessfufly by millions for orer40 yean. They
rlrsj hannr relief andwill hei
kidney tubesflush out poisonous vast bora
your blood. Qet Doan's Fills.
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The
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Armour's

Freo
TEA

for
5c. .

Kt
Buy Bond.
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COFFEE

BABY FOOD

PICKLES

23c

SAUSAGE

lie

LIMA

MUST
EXCESS ACIDS

. . . .

Now, More ThanEver If s Wise To Pay Cash

Bay a $10.00 Book for $9.80. SaveTwo

10c Defense

Howard

ib

POTATOES

Taste

Blue Bonnet

Glass

assssssTnsa3

fl

At
Coupon

Stamps.

Difference

5 lbs. 17c lb,

1 9c
ONIONS

Crisco

FRESH 7q

2

Mayflower

GrapeJuice . . . Pts. 15c

Salad .-
-. Qt. 35c

MasonJars

Milk
Pints .

Quarts

lb. 4c

and

63cDoz.
69cDoz.

and Slain

Firm Crisp

Pack No. 2 Can

Inn No. Can

No. Can

6 Small
or Pet 3 Large
Limit 12 Small or 6

DASH Dog Food 3fCor 27c

LIPTON'S

Morrell's

1--4 lb..

DefeaseStamps

--.Hvl

cf

22c

WikiA

mmMmmmmmtkm

Iva's Jewelry

VMaVsVmflVsWAai mmymmrMmmmmT

Saving

FreshBlackeyedPeas

Pecos Cantaloupes

Dressing

LETTUCE

Pail

Gold Medal Flour

iTJTfnim

4c
TOMATOES

Standard

Tomatoes
Harvest

GreenBeans
Springtime

Corn

Largo

Libby's 11 oz. Can

Brown
Santa Valley ISft oz. Can

Cocktail

Sliced i aiuniess

24 lb. Sack
48 lb. Sack
HfMBM

7
i yr

thli

mm

2 17c

2 for 27c

qdfWm6 MEATS

9c

.10c

1.15
2.23

BACON Lb. 32c WIENERS Lb. 23c

CHEESE Longhorn Ib.
sBMMMsBaaiWsBHaasasasMBnHMsBW

Shoulder Cuts i Beef No. 1

ROAST BEEF . Lb. 29c STEAK Lb. 32c

I HAMS short halves Ib. 27c
Flelschmann's
YeastCakes

flu- -

t?f

In

lb

10c

lie

Carnation

Deep Beans

Fruit

Heads

White Trout Stafford's l'lmento
FISH ., ... lb. 22c CheeseSpread49c

I IS or. Jar

roratWAVi wain.
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